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ак№№> Ш40ЯШІт. I —The ton. members supporting the Govern- arrayed a» the benches, he felt gratified to

WANr ^! rr!,to іе,мЕ°Сог^гн5ГЕьл5т. ^SSsSssüiiSsSSè. SSSSSSSSSSSSSМ*. Н*ктМ*ій* contended that this Wha Mieve that question would be brought forward, ciremI^f mneh Н.-яіге гаііл the nnblir імгіпма th# 4rh ni if. i nnt ___ . yire m ІУ50.
*ee s new Government. If Mr. Street had : but this was the wav in which Aeyendeavour- îfïfTÎ’
received a carte blanche from the Governor to I ed to create a smmfcio* in men’s mind». * They Ærj ÏÜ *51Lf? 'SIШш* *? ЙЯЙЖ аЬ° wh Л*
form a new Government, he would not have . had also said •• Oh, it w only a r|neation betwixt *°°” f .J7™ Jhoo* in Frédericton, to retain the
dreamt of Opposing that Government until that ' the out» and the ins—the outs want to turn ont “eenCondoc, on,er a"“ propriety ; John, mid to appoint one Inspector of Schools
Gentleman had returned, and hie Government j the ins that they may get their places." Же ^ wa® true there had been a email conflict be- in each County. The first section of that Bill 
fiurly tried by its measures. He would not fol- denied it. He w»» no office-seeker, he would r*J®en r^e l^rhed member for Ri-stigouche had been negatived by the House. Tlie rê- 
low the hotv and learned mover (Mr. Ritchie) not take office under any Government, although (ofr. Burberie) and the learned member for St. diamder passed, which wae simply a re-enact- 
in the Charges he had made against the Gov- it should bo offered him. He had pledged him- John (!ifr. Ifeedhom). lawyers usually eut ment of the law of 1847. As to taxing the peo- 

but he would take up some things яг If on the hustings that he would never accept ! others, not themselves ; and it w'ss well to find pfe fur the support of Comim n Schools, be (Mr. 
that hon. memliers had touched but lightly, office untU he had cleared the country of that ! them clipping each other. The learned mem-1 Hf.)hod always ber» opposed to it It might 
arid notice Some things that had fallen from scourge upon them—that incubus—the present ; her from St. John (Mr. Cray), had said that і do well for liou. members, living in a City, to 
Supporte** df thé Government in the course of Government, (laughter) and not then. Until he і there was a trial between principle and selfish-, taik of direct taxation, but let bun go among 
dm del>ate, and say just what mtght occur to had sewed his (от years m this House. Then, mW; but members should apply that golden the Country people, who, w,th the greatest
his mind as he went along He would take the ,f he should be thought deserving any thing, і n,le .. âf> eut() olhers as we Would they should diffieofty, obtain money enough to f&rch«e

ISSgSSSiMs, JÈS&SiasjMfs «-sssritarva: xgfeft'dSb.fe». ôfîto s^nt 0£?Г «ПІ, Г Щиіюіфсіш «ate and would .0. and would'reoiet it.

””2r±r1,to*rz,"n£*"a»**:tZZ1^Z,1S,dZ?2i«R
lïeved they were the same now-they did not . he had as much stake m the country as any ,£L * £*“32'WWW**** way*H. the wH.de country was not in favorofit then,
know how to be honest, and m his opinion they other man. It was a man’s feelings—his soul і r<> Xе1 ■or inoe® wjk> were ‘n Wi}* * Vie mnewt.eiwl well the hon member tor queen’s
never would. f,et them trite the Governor’s —which gave him a stake in the country; that desire to femtfiw щ dmrely for the sake of the (jjfr, garir) coming into ihe House one morning
Speech of last year, and see all the fine recoin- feeling which would prompt him to lay his hand emoluments ; but give each party credit for that Sill was under «tiseussioo. awl my i«< he had u.n £500,000, with intent of being laid out Й» works d
mendations in it ; were these recommendations on his heart and say supposing that they could perform the duties slept all sight, he wa* so much afraid lest die Weathers of genera! interest to five eountry, they modestly wl
ever carried out ? were promises ever folftlfedf? - This is my own my native land." J most to the benefit and satisfaction of the coon- fr‘>n* lît Г^Гч ’ *Ти£, r °fci Лі it? required it for building a (fry fork in the City of ®
Jfo: no measures were introduced. Why did Re did not know what stake tire possessions of j iry. We should not attempt to follow the legal “"j "£*H.m«e refused ib LU if. ' !S,> G>vernmc„. St John. In the mean time the poor of the 
they not come down then, m now, ana sny *we liindg а man in country, unless it were ! member* through all thew epecehe* ; he was a could have carried ir. Country were to live as they best could f
caa’t make bricks without straw . (hear, héar.) „ skditokc» (laughter). plain men. and felt himself uuabie to do so. — fo reference r« Satnries, lie wasaow and always had Another Іеапк-d member (\fr. Neednam) bad cv«i whea f^heratisnr was reckoned
Why did they not say, “ we must have the the horn Secretary had said the resolution і The hon. end learned member from St. Jehn, heca iwfevour of retrenchment. -Ifra iaihis fmvmce asserted that the Acts of the late Government twve gos office, had he wly dewed и-«

tofere tto Яоц,е had taken the Govemmtot by f*. К.КШ.Ш Кн ІЬфнМ ,^el, hnd ,M«I S «•»»«» U»«-he Р0....-ПИ, or lh« Weevil fclSTSJ **»**-.•*-*«■
&Ґ.-.ЦЗг*? , d: .ÎÎ5J3 bv the present aarPrL,e- had secn nothing of what was that he (Mr. W.) had pledged himself on the „ificers living iu luxury, ruling about in Sir carnage*. *>»« "beat and that »t was in this light that hi,/; if?, we
they would have been ^«sta... « * ,v . . going on in the country ; they never dreamt of . hustings, iw Westmorland, at the last election, i rrcaicd in the minds of young men of education it was regarded throughout the country. It was cmwew of which
House. ТА** they might have аз*е~ „ , it,—oh, no, (hey eould not dream of it, because , ^ people would e.ect ЬнМ, he woo’d icnergy, industry ami ability, a distaste for labor, and easy to make such assertions, but those who th* many mrfbmwi
good grace for a vote of confidence, whic t never slept, (laughter). But they done r^gn g^*( m the Bxecotive. We would «<><> many ,.f ,Wm notormi.sly becaw spirants for of- k#ew (he many instance, of heart rending mis- bave chiiM ‘hem 
rul™I.C ,b=%1 I •*> the, roB.m.y Cl"ld to F-eperc fcr .t, never- I стр|* ІпівЛе ,ІМ„ wh„ : A іп^С«п«,і *4 t*f*r**é t,, the poo, m еомгАмЗс* of
ЇтГі лГоотетптеЛ», rirtï w»k f.rnlote l thc,ci*: ГПеу tori woMoo, 2nd schemed, nnd 0f ^ of «Veetmorlendf. some of Itone hie hàe^th» я ЛІ. ЙмПе, Леї the SeWiee,e# Nubile the failure eflhecrops. would not eeei’y e^rrt ffiSTLvemeK,
nf гпм Itri-ewer nmw- He deli. «1 the members or tw*Sted, anti boxed the compass easi,'VC3t, ttt • ^nciW'Sf find oldfest friend*, faltered in fheir Officers on the Civil List E'.iabhshmenl Crmlil only be with such * painful subject The people might must now say Uiat they were improperly 
Of connacnce n - _ - and south ; *nd when they could find no other nnAre tluv withering fold* hood* circo- reduced by BUI ia perspective, and ibat n was uncou- in ninny instance* be indifferent, in matters beReved that this, like the first appoint!SMgfenasastt!Щ ігжйда-я
public affairs, calculated to advance the inter- иад been done thev awoke uo one morning and gone forth, of the strangest character. Some Judges and the .tfoster of ibe Rolls and the Clerk of °* nptmons, but when J»to and poverty made wrong m teavin* the Gov
est* of the community. When challenged with f a hi resobtfon «taring tfhem in the^ace, of the newspapers of St. John had been circa- ii.e Feas in perspective had passed. Wad h been therr appeal—when the te»rs of U>e women and ihe mode of malng thosc apgomtme
this, the only answer they had to give was. LriSîlTtW ™ ÎJrL/W ' Who'd lated m that Cuumy, charging him, under *Po- ihrowu oui ibe Salaries now pai.l .he ChtefJost.ee and tfie cries of the ch td. eo supplicated for help tn » v«ce of thunder m tbs Trovmrc, wûk-Ь must he
••5h! we asked for £500 to explore the coal- r v.,fIf І^Ттяг, rcrilv be- nvmous signature* with "what bud happened one of the for sue J.u»g#s would not have been reduced. ;he hour of starvation, then indeed the sympa- heard, and heard effective, y .n tbef olomalOffice ^
fieWjLand you would not give it-to.«»! you ueVed it, he wbhed that man would give him yLsf befoîe he was bore. Among many other h? Jud^fiïÎCï/îf thie* of tbepeople were never wrong and were  ̂^J&^rerywrnnrnemprirr "« was* & Л»

would not grre us the money to bore iwto the his faithi foy then he could not only be able to things, he had been charged with slandering ,i,e Kells, Clerk of ihe fleas, the Governor and ihe never wanting. Suffering under the dreadful the drodgeré—the hard work of th* people, lie had 
У”?”? d7?y Vrff, remove mountains, but this corrupt Govern- v>e publie money on King’s College, although Surveyor G.n«al. AH other Salaries »ere within the scourge which had bee» SO lightly alluded fo. eooe mto*d»e Government «rtrammeljcd by pledges,
turn of coal. (laughter) as though they were m(,nt ai40 - (much laughter). (hat Inst ituf ion had been endowed years before c..mroi of ibe ifouse. In cnnsoq.nce <ff ilw passing he (Mr. II) had heard tbs imploring appeals of aad!w bad mtired when bethought web tub* Msdsty

SSSSE Ікіг&Ш&яВ І
toulAXm&S tiloZZ- w.feÿwv f'LÎ"bing ^ »r«6r<h*nwwiy .ni,L i» ТКіГЗт!,: mL <* ш™нн**кь *«м ь». тмі»  ̂ » ...... ......... а
ІПліЕ’Ілїїі7 м. «Nk Atoh ling. h»l «tateJ ttot Itruigon^he wm iblc to Я. «Kton^fr thé ІМІ *rw«l WM іл nit- w/fe Ini м З *і> «Мґі. «И tormeew le fj|fe« fe* «Kfcfmg fellee eieelere». Tire, <*». If (to ОгееПти» w» кт .r.-nnrard ly а

Г ( .endnUghtingcnrk.othU tinnre. fire hm. (tlre3a,« brt |R| "«ving m> ihdB.nrh »ltba Sala/y «f jC600 > J»«r, looked 10 ,be Merchant,, 6m .1,= TO,cto»,, h,d vote of 4e Ho«re, «rb n яе» -■M
1«ï8wà io.hto.ed by n .«Fportoe of the yyby Щь ton‘memto,° ьЗІЬ'щі'І Ш/V»С*Л «»d Те,„tonal ЕСІГЙ^Ї» « fit «* “ «“S*.»™, th7 lootbd of ЯЛк

Government, that if this Government were ” arsenic lucifer matches &c He did not Revenues were yielded Up to the Province, end whi(.h ,he flmish Ouvernmr.fi coofd îo< reswi. as ii to * Wppl* frottt the Vmied States, büt Ihere Howe W not muedand heard »ho new AiwmeyGc-
ousted, «MWri.l. could not bo found to form î^”“ ° toth« the ton membe'r considered him- Ihe other be fcld oppoeed in The Home, lie b. „ten ». . precedent, and Orest lend 1= lire »»» nollimg 10 «end there whcrcwilh to mike nerel to o*n rtsfcrec. wevujj» lo vre.ng ™. ibe ft>-
euother. lie did tot .pee with tbi, opinion ; t<gw ■wbSr?,y.rri5CiffiîMyîS!lT."w b.d kee« Chereed wlihdoins whet he did no., ,r-l,K,i... of .be S,l«ie, of .he oreren, inrT*»n.., .. a purcii.se, and famine and mi.er, encnded vemre* of «laebk» walfee |ДіЖ. Ha never braved.

**”* Mi(r " «fesstfЛ triSÈ-'î
than the «ne m existence at present, me non. What had been the conduct of the Govern- as Uhtcfi a* In^y really were ; but they would have resigned, but felt that he could not leave bis eol- hastily, Uimk of the num'bcf who at that period members of ihai House, hun ircth of individuals who
Secretary had, in his speech, said he was not men^ jn yefcr(?nce (<> the late appointments ? no! condemn hïrrt unheard.; he hid met them at leagues with honor, as they also were.labounug for ihe were suffering ihe pangs of hunger, and never could carry on ihe Government with credit ю i he in
capable to defend the Government. Hebe- Bv retaining their places they had countenanced (he host mgs, end had given IheUi the plain redeciiots. again draw a comparison between the woes of «elves and advantage ю ihe public. He candidly eon-
Irere-l him і be bebevod ttot Ч.ЄГЄ «"«<•» K„] Urey', dirct interference with our local „niti, ,hd oftef « fall egplin.lion, hid ihe sal- Now for ihe <iely l.e w«. .cured of,—Lost ...ir, <m fimine ind Ihe Ac!» of Ihe Government ІіСГ'ійтгїи’^мгаі^ТиГїаь”. 7£'%*1мГ

'Ї 7t°m. ^J‘Lrar ,v.C,„meS low eo«e««Si «U M «-=№->»• «4 m ..f.clion of og»,n homo returned. IMSfei .{.hbofliarrh.lf, Work „Ovid .to. jtoKw W„hre™cil0 ,he F„bin„, lbe Oovern- ™Loo7m/o> еГ„.і"0,"її"».F to.i«'toXnywelh:,i ŜJ.ûcb\»£%£i ^гаіа*.ж£.*,’,еГ.іїж;,".

fend! (Laughter.) He would acknowledge -Mu lV.MfnmPnf w« thmiflil af for thev had ». but he knew that he cotild be (nor weie moved, to which olher resolution* were moved by their circumstance*. They had sent 8 gen- oomion Ihai ih^ views of that lion. Gentler
that the appointment of the Mayor of St. John t!nt loft m esen the shadow of a sharle oMhe lo hfo constituents out iheri lfo and every » an amcndmeni. The maucr was discussed from (feman to examine and report upon their impof- not be sustained by ibe eountry. lie (Mr. 11.)
had made him unpopular ; the truth was, the Ho would ulace confidence in no such pledge he made, h<r meant now fo fulfil,— ohé ■**.  ̂' *"e ’ 1 ^ Q.?< ’ ihr«umii tance, and to give such other information as not (or яка. Thai principle enigfci do many $ears ago,,
toil wa« pretty well driven before, ;md that ■* ^ would РІ ueit in no men when hi.conn- word, mil one only, did he regrel. In atowef lk %£!г!мг, Làdi hed'lréen diitoîed of соаМ be collected for lbe occasion ; bn! he iMr. bin ool now ■, Ш ihe pcopl. ai pre.ee! looked ior reo-
elinehed it. (Un,!,ter.) But whatever the %?£££& Ж hc.houlTd"awth= .word. (o. tpte.t.on re.pecn, the Bye Roods, he.Ьи- S,Th. ЇЙ .(ГЖїЖЖ Re- H.) h.d a question to put to the learned member
hon. Secretary might think, m reference to the У j, (laughter). And who w«. the mon in* 1* he .npptwed the heal enlhorily. ata cd s^.„o»., lire tiorerninenl .novel lire reUmlion., »i,.l from St. Jolm (Mr. Riichie.) In Ihe event ofhia te propi. «a„,'ed «тпе.’.ГГе .„ion. The Ureal
appointment of the toimnon ( lerk. he wonM to cn„éct {hem-the m.n tn •• lenven the .hole (hit tire (iovermn.-nl h.d no inlentmn <.f mth- ,hev were e.me.l Thore B.ll, were ten ....... .ho „recced.ng in demoli.hing Ihe present govern R„i»V, born li.lifs, .o c.l.i, .boold b. eoo,.oeo=e 1
«sure him that .t had done him По harm. Mr. jt h,.j br,.„ „pre.red ? Wo. It Mr. holding Ihe Warranta і he Cotild tot fell wlie- ЇЇГ&ЇІЇ W fefote dnV were mo, menl, and gelling for h.mïelf lire office if Ally mil. e, little del.., pore,1,le і ,„d е.ші.1 he (Mr. II.)
•Wheeler we. a very efficient officer, and a po- gtrc„ _the moo who condemned them tort liter It h.d any effect Or ml, htil deeply .a he ^„ХЛіооге It „ ,,oc m.v were re^nl op l.le io 0«,eMl-#hat Woold he do will, the kherlea ? j...t.f,d,e poetpooetoct fo, .year ofthreere.lCoto
tolar one. Bat rt wa. the dtrtrlhulion of pa- lnmracr M being politically dishonest, and then might hove fell a defeat, Ire would hoi, fol bis |hc s,„io„ to the l.e«,.lat,ve tnu.nil, hot that ... Odr Bay. are crowded wilh Americana wire gel h”. Cmbl'J .S.ft for » lho„ tiaè !S.t
tronage which had mined the hon. Secretary in (ji Ju!(] tht.m ,t the Seat opportnmty and take election, bl for any fhihg elm, hate made ihai m, fiuh „Г dre tiovarnaicni. ihry could not avoid a high protceiite duly oh their lahoor, while onre ^.mlv in favour of Sc R.Swlre and in ooposnioo 10

iËÈtiê-iErit’sb '"K^beH,omRerttnetoh,te ^.T^swJSbtrÊ EEEBBHEprSS5h*/ér^afc„h“h.:t ,?id t-i’ff

the hon. and learned member f,om“ïfe,tlgonolre. mtr. fo, heT h«l p^iteeM to-day- И. J teforehoe to wire, had been sat .tart STfi Ш hoi/titon't КВЗ -en, h.d done all iti .he,, power. W
The hon. toembef bail stated that XVas even sitting among the prophets at that Vj® Attorney Uertetal, Mi. ^ylmol. ( ir poinlsin rase of (be Government ; bul those who With regard to Agriculture, it wee not tm serving, thm so far es he was personally concerned, he
ctetnry nnd colleagues had a right to hold oil to lnojncnt_ttnj prophets existed before priests, II.) coiiteiulcd that Ire is flow where lie Ibid a i«,<,ked for perfection in any Govirnmem, пим iicces- ni,lufril thnt the lenrhed member from St.John eared nothing how the vote turned oui on the present
their offices as long as they could. Well, ac- , I tight td be ; wlmtctct Irnghf be said, he was a Sarlfy he rfisnppniiiied. Among oih.r remarks m Hie j cohsidef hie hufirment vert competent* occasion ; and further, lha- he should, while he retainedcording to the same doctrine, those who were ^ ^fC(1 ti„on otic point from the hon. good rmu for his cotmtrr Thoonlv t Id tig that Wed number’, «peeeh. Ï» had , sen, ,n that House, remnin ,,,,,,.edged ,o any party.

tort «Ш ttoiehehhn.d To ! movc,"ôf the resolution, ft* hon. Gentleman fdtik MMill. plea.nto l,= (.Mr. Il) U IR -«• ЬЙІЗЖ*4»Ж ning.0,1) had done, goto oh a 'ne’w Farm! and ïïtîîSTnrft tom!
ьіїпп«Д.гі m tn Refute the eharees had stated that when the Governor a Speech ,ng him there, was the outrageous manner in wns Ud little The only U.H open whirl, he turned the unproductive wilderness unoa fruit-

cuments in his possessiim to refute the charges read, in 1850. the people ceased to breathe, which he had been appointed by harl Grey. (Hi. fj.j had laid hi« fiends, wai that upmi lluov* sud #,|| field, then tlie hon. member would have successively tn support of the GQvern-
preferred agatn.t him by lit. him. and learne I ^ the people held tlielr breath In niihotit euli-lllllllg tire fliivertilneiil of the Pro- jparons. Ileltod It is Hue, hinughl up a *at"-lt !l1 , | | ^ labour could do on a farm inent. but he row. to oppoae them, lie regretted
li'o'î^e'not^llUttl0 “ttr/wrÆt ! rln^rert'^ *—, Llh^J c,.all,Ion Ooremtnetttwv, SX! Й Ю SSC Го'І

anti yet they could not be found : WOT they ; “ ™ ï't’ton when tLr fotimlttot all the line Гиг“11'.'1' T.l?r; 1,1 n ! to ! mê 'hi*, 'he tl.u.laer,.. П.г*І.ІЛ,і,.і,. ha never fell dnpwd llloti.h much benefit n.lgltl be dented from pro- .„„m,,,! of whirl, hi. hon. cofieaguc, Mr. Street,
gone above with tl,o member of the opp-altloti t ! were broken7 ind tUy would never , "= НГ.'.Ть'І !, ton b. „е'ееГІ bU " ................... ,Ь° ............. .. і Per legt.lalive enaclments. „„.Г leader. U had been .aidlhal .he tiretioi
nr had they lank where the £о00 ««I to have P ,. . u„til the present Government 'mî:I ll,, ° t Pri,P('sl l( h’P f '. . , . . r ,, j Willi respect to Professor Johnston's Report, was premature, hot lie would urae a. one aoond
gone, dowl, into the bowel, of the earth ? Not] """‘„„„"Г" ' bul Ire futilltl It a .litre ion ofgrenl «ІТ^І TJjlla ,Jtt ‘V']' rtÆrelre J, 'Є “'Уі1®"1 НІ Ire would cottfe,. that hi, f.ilh w„, tteyer very re.wn why it w.. nol .o. that if lllcy had aw.it-
they could hot be font, tl, because they;ware І ПеЬвІ» word or two to say abotit Professor labour, and a!.,, II,at it lessened I,is use toree» Mr. Ilaltlngton) at the '»№* * slrottg in il.eorreetl.es,. The Government hs.l ,d Mr. Street's return. Ihe résolution woold have
not In existence, the hon. member fo* Best.- , 1 h d w, u the hon. Mr. Har.cn in hisllottae. Last year, t n leaving i l» , earnetl member Its,I used tlie^words, and t el a |fl |h]| in„inc(. brPn |„ltr|rd by the House of involved him ir lta results, but now it did not—
gottche htui burttied a alngdlat cotifee g he ha*j ha(| Діб, called Responsible Government a Ire had (Il ly made up ills mind tu teli , s. d t-embkd." It .. ...........t a ehatsc erts m of his, Ag„emh|,; ,nd Hr. Jolmsion having an engage- He was rejoiced re have thi. rmrertonliy
Vilified the hon. mover of the resolution, 0,1.1 humbug, but Professor Johnston was the hum- lire only thing wltlcll prevented Imn do to so (Mr. Ilamhglon',1 lo iretitb e ini any | nail on niyn,in the United Stales, wont sway, and ГеП pres, hi, political sentiments, it.d he any per- 
then cried nocoavl—he had said snlHolent to b|1„ ot f bUmbug. After praising this Province just lllell, was Ihai Itdneal pride which oilmen of tlonger In which lie might be bfoligil in lite «.„rk unflninhed. Vmlvt llrese circumslan- sobal feelings In the mailer, they were the other
£»♦<** re tab St ion, and then atied for mercy. ^ptn ono 0( (be j'lr,t agricultural countries altmlltl feel, which prevented him from going performance of Ills dtl'y; for lie felt no fear ,|]y (;0yL.rn;nr[l[ WHa forced to wait for the wav I but he was determined lo do whatever ha
lire hon. Secretary assumed a dilfcrent tone, j Ame,|„a he went to Illinois and purchased 0tlt before the election, lest melt should say lie where he had no guil'. Tire learned member chanters ■ and * lien they came the considered right however it might affect himself,
u-to,Л ‘rtwfati Й l°tii£eÏÏ and afarm subsequently he returned to lUin- deserted his co league, to seettre Iti, return - had commenced q.miotg, and appeared lo he Ги,е"„с,,T, fee hofel of riatng Î, “tmuenli v Wee he to consult the best method lo sit In that
tinnalh going about to do him an Injury, and b b „„d In a ptlbllo addreaa delivered in that |||, family only knew il was Ilia intention to re- convenant with scntiime. It was a pily I lia I he j' f . | ( Ц. port at Ihai time^was imnisible Houm four years and secure his relurn, he would

і ишнГ II?t.iu It 'ЬЖ mom city. Instead of praising this Province and ill- , ,. „ f|,e 1,0.1 mg. he told hi, col,stilt,cols, had not given Ihe whole of lire peerage horn ‘° д,'і men,he, .d he ( oîe Гет he tdT II і "■>• have offered any opposition to the Gore,,,.
bet ton=rL«lïhs aLnred theOohotitTn teetlng emigrants here, he told them to stay ,„m, of whom he «ї. pro,id-yes, prouder lh.„ which 1,1 had made his .election There he b‘,Bde,tnïd indiffère«to He m-nt on.il 4. Is,, year of the Houfe , but he

Йг,..;.ГЬеі“hàd’made tofttSl Of any lltittg else on mirth e,cep, lliose house, would Itave foUlttl that . he.,hen Gocerm.r tod ,
depression of trade, but the notato-tot, and the Й,„ re“*Ue inoîd take no he thne of the tmlse hold gods whom kind Heaven l,»d given hint- declared Hint Ml no. hoi the custom ofthe Ro- P'.r оГіІ1, plough who had ever entered lire “"’""Г;1'
wovil in the wheat. Now, Ire contended that Моїм determined to do what he hi. forttil.V J—tlmt If it waa their wish, he «olid lo condemn any man tinIfeavd : and «Неї, R<e(,i||1tc CoPuncil „„j ltt the 61me oacupaliun T'.tom £
there wae a far greater evil lit the laud than no longer, lie і.в ..ктіМ atitml -llntip ti'iifiH Нін place ІИ CuiihCll, anil if lié did. be ihe Irnriied member (Mr. ititcllli’) reads the u- рптпіпті in ih" nrreenl dav and tell them ho . ,
cither the wet il.ot the potato rot. These were co,{91.ГйтІгі’ьу motives for^the nubUo (ilvi^vd ІіітяеІГМої ogam to іиІжТіітвеІГ up scribtUrcs ogairt, let linn remember and respect P . У t , ihe Oavernmeni should he sustained,
sent upon the land by u powet none cotild re- as he *tts actuated b> toot 1 «villi any Government—not would lie. lie the Urtnt Аіціо S ilmh principle of"-Mbit pldj,’ With regard to ihe question of Initiation, the know who «as who, snd what they would have
alst I bnt they were of temporary duration— В°Р?' .. „aJ a .peach, but In so pledged Himself lo vole for measurea. not men which had many yeata before animated the nr,mi p„l,n was, at wh.i period would the people ; to esinei. anil he for one would not go n>r a toe-
the land proapered again, and the evil waa for- |„I, uCDortet could catch but a Surely the lion, member (Mr. Riichie) did not breast ol'the Roman governor, who was a lien have placed it m ihe hands of lire tTâecniivo, Hou» opposition. I here »s. on. thin, ectism,
■atteni but the withering lufiuonco of a cot- ..„ectollv na there was much wisli to Implv III.! He bail sanilie would oppose then, and feared not liod nor regarded man would the) have done so, forty, nr thirty, orreven m »H l'.', nV* 11 the measures promised by the
Government would niter be got over- ■■*»« iffitïïX ft" dlselaimed КЖ right or wrong. No ; Ire nonlti fhï» ob.erValion. ho would apply lo the pro- j elghl years ago ? fo tiri. prepoamon ,1,. conn- m fee «mJlîlto (Шг ЬеГ, Ho WoÏÏd
Ж^°"і ІЇУиУ thJ“ô?,l. toi KS ht positive terms his having remained in the die SI lii, post before he would vote to condemn ,ent case of lire learned Alto,noy General « ho try even at the late.! period named h.d respond- JJJ °„V,t,d K.fee (.dmt hid been ..id b,

H Bf the lawa. Ihe only one of these Acts | lJovt,mme,lt out of llcrsonal or private motives |atli Oovornmeni, with »lmm he had arlcd, consequence of lire aggressive despatch ol ed No but as voting men grew up In tire I ro- , Л . — who Ful,„„rt,d the Ooveni-
ïffta. fn thît relmlto t V f, 01 Herns lle h,«mated that this was an attempt to oust ,or ,cl< which Ire had taken a pa rt, and who fan tire., was now sent hark 10 his const,men:, s ince, and .. political intelligence became more "»" “J « “cm“ V,ember, not much

had kmn .mar" fted Unon tt hvTr ‘he Government, that the eader. of the oppo- ||c h„d Г[)11т| quite na anxious lo reduce the n,r re-election. Thai gentb m.n would be to generally .hfiu.od, a mere liberal spirit w.she- | , d wlth pa„lm.nferv terms andrtthilles,
L%^Ü!o5WÜta.liW -Bb™ f'S t‘ take their 1.1 ».T‘> ' «“Î expenses and advance the Intercale of lbe conn- j mrned by lire people and would shortly lake lus coming predo ■ mam, and what would rrc, ve * cctlai„ whether IlghUngwoek" and
SV, to «certain bvlooktffi over one page, ‘'fneted, Mr. Hitch lo would be‘hel™derand I g|| |he ,|on mclllber fr„„, gt. John, or any seat |„ that Hon. Ileus,-, nnd surely it was loo the sanction „flic country now, would, eight ..,,a|lUj .. „sritoroontaiy expresrton.t but
Ж Would otherwise have to hunt thrèugh і “*« 10 l-bced ntlfek more conlldehCeTj the pro- ^ o|<e |uJ „nd who had done all «оті lo pass senlenee on a Government of Which | year, ago have been most tjllligtianjf г*№ hü л it the .«are there a. dseWhcm
lta volume, for, ,,nd pocket his hvo gnlnens1 BfoïR hu " ®‘ ’ ‘ p that coilld be done to aurmou.it the dlftcu tie. |,o was ihe head, previous lo Ins bring permuted , In -It, lie (Mr. H ) had voted agamsi iln-liut a- cho„ thoir ,imme,r,om thing, they were
tout earning it. What did this consolida- j "’i,. ' ..in c. ,imuld not lie governed bv With which they were surrounded, in aiding to defend himself. Tins would hot consist with , non of Money (.ranis being surrendered to the ] f,mllllt n ilb |„ iheir employment, or from such
I benefit the community > Did it reduce | „„„ b!„tonl tnotlvn* lie was In favour o'f retrenchment and the progressive moVenienti , i|le Roman Law, winch would not •' condemn | Government ; Ins only reason at tbit «me,being. | ,Ш|ВД„ a, WConled with then taste : (Isughu-t).

owns costs, amounting ill the whole ; .h 1 . Governwreht - which the present of lire country. ; any man uhlienrd" Tins woe not the Govern- , llml Ins constituent! Would not n.IoW It. I lie pb( n aga|n< ihe same hon. mvinlwt had depro-
Ptovlncc to t too,000 annually ! No. Did it , L WOnVl not carty'out. They liod pro- ц,, „ОІ|Ь| now, in reply to the lion, mover of! menl which he (Mr tl.) had fell, nor did Ire Горі House should represent lire present wishes ol caled long speeches as lawyer like, and asserted
simplify the phraseology, as it should h*Vo : . P? a„d failed, consequently he had no Ikw imemllSohl examine lire conduct of the | himself in lire least coimecied wnh il. Mr. \V ,1-, the country, bul never go too far in nrfmnce o! lhal lhc pubha would be wasted in talk so 
done, an that every tosh cowhl understand І Ї ! 51," c in them. 1 GoveSem ftu’ntTw i Ime Ire joined it. In re- mot was lire leader in the House, and of the Go I public opinion ; for ,n such a case here would lane „ continued to .end lawyer, there.
No. But It henefitted the lawyers alone. tta c yj,. Uolurns said ho was disposed to give the ! ” KdtortlOn h« found on entering tire ! vernnrent which Ire ldi s but Mr. Sired waa me , ever be a reaction, and the vital energy ol the Hl. did no, question ihv hon. member . «ncenly
contended that the Government had no tight to ; a fair „(,«. After tlu-return оГ jlL, 1 N,mn'al School eatahliahed, un- I l-ader of fell, and although lie (Mr. Hjconsi. lovera of reform wood only be wasted While in lhc least—he had no doubt he would gladly
apond the people s money to benefit lire lawyers. . J gt(1, they would carry Into effort the , , which wsssml hi ISlr Thnt act liod і dcred the whole of Mr.Streel's political life had , fee eauee of reform itself, would, instead ol ail support s bill to exclude lawyers from the house ;

ÈrtBrSSESü sSerîirttfce.'Si rtSSiSfSb МЕаадімгйіівмс5!îdd'oolnLTwmTI?e Ш Were ‘hMr. ItxnnfeoTOX ssii, iktl ****J$$* ^t ftoW^j ."fahool'llootc "imd'be'n ,°^W,il>?,k’him“n hT.' refernm' fe.s Htoîé" s'^Lnoffee Hot.se eneivouring feTep a j court ttairedid no, come coder lu prenions,

fete îrMgrtst ^fhîtem Æ йет т ада ^ і <ess я;и, ^ ам» -
tef before he*rd of bxrinninfj J,mst (lattghtet.) ent, the practical kiloxvleugo and tnuueiry no v v

convert ed if info a residence for the teacher. spgag:sasraæu “
should prove him averse to reform, and retrrilclb I »» ihe House ;m<t lha* rmuitrv ^25nfietosMiJ?y h0tfa 

ment, a» God is my Jutljf, ГІІ oppose him. 1 b*r JMst (Mr. Ritchie) should h* ert in, will
Uem*j.bethe

leader. [Resr, hear, from the opposition-1 failed popular raeasurrs. Fit* vrtn also find lhal die 
Liberal measures, thf>ugh acre to prevail, : government most art randomly, and unanimously, ex- 

inust yet be adopted by degrees, snd in accord- pf‘F wb«T qnettion* of minor importance may bri left 
ance mtK. hot not before the wishes ofthe peo- 1 eSPm\ Ve Ixdirved л was «Ь«іро ncmtmr fto«ple-jn waï,hïre * ir* б-йдаїзалі!premmure advancing upon pub!* o pm tonL end ї2ф*ф-e CosariL Tl.is was not the r ai. No mw 
w1»*t was (їй? сопвефіепге ? Why **f ot* who bad lost his clertiou had l*c«** agpoideed : and ihe 
member wss retnrried at the next fclectioo, who Гя*<* hon. mem her ferrimn. (Hr. r опт*П) w whom 
had’ the temerity to p'earf for the «rreat reforme *»Г «Ьпт-аінж wasapriief. ajrth.^ed him (Mr. Han- 
Ihen promulgated h/*r W«!n,n>irteb,o„ke. Ж 5 Г Г"“ *“

Some of these measures, including the School 
.fict, Sftmicipal Corpomtions, and a В <ard of,
Works, must yet be brought under considéra- , hX anv.
tion ; but the general will of the people roust be 2mww"ofd* <’___
consulted, nor must the members from St. John fertim. of knowmg &* 
expect thet tbe whole Province is to be mede other Rrauck of lhc IwegUlalure, unfettered by reqnire- 
subservient to Iheir particular interest*, as they . «f°<s trpm the govern me*, or bid own promises. The 
did at the period above alluded to; for when ; wholc aflh'r- w Гаг ^ Цг vomiell wai voitcemed, wax 
the Government proposed to raise a tom of
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matmfaéîuré for іГзгіТҐ, but that rhé Légkr 
1 attire Minute? Wirbout delay give liberal 
Bounties to rfioee riho shaft embark in 
such lauttobfe otMÎsrtsfcifigB—arruf that fo» 
іrespective of 1 Morning Street dictation. 
The time we think has arrived, vriién an 
Import duty of 25 percent, should belaid 
ho the products of the British Loom, in 
order that

гЕрВЗгІЩЕ 5§»е£-Н5ЙІ

ls£$zfc*zaâP22^ ЕЕЕЗНйгНВЕ Е>ГЕЬеігН§^£Е:
*Г R-TI4I. arme tn-J spot, «low. for him, і member of the Government nor to «**. p^jwavl ;"<« У,*І***'!?|ТУ ,*?j?*' Гт,’ЛЯктгтг.сПТ"ІҐ^2

—As nearly errryhon. member in the House had j know й-thet ; to sey nothin* ofhintsetf) there lo£*e to ihe «Йепчоп of eey оИЧоге ynerslly. ment Hoeee, end *e *màOg *
*hwm hieo^niori; upon the mebjee. of He debate | were tern mentfonmof .hi. Sfouse-twu of hi. «,*»И —» ■? hem 5ЙЙ
he would, ™ the mover ot the resolution moke hmi. colleagues who might at this moment wuoUwam ЬжііеемЬепг Ihm Z this msorotmo ^„^^*noi reqotn» lor»У o 
some concludingnrmarhs, sot only «Trite beneht hove been in the Ooeemment, if they would sh"«H he «yi*» «?j *• -1-? «g» 6* M hr lt« 'O'dssnl.nn. 'bmWn ou
of the House, hut that they might go before the have sacrificed theiff political integrity! sj*eeel"-£Ae» * *V*M fyt. The Ijesyu- nmmber from %^,^иЛе,ЛяЯ
House. but that they might gn’before the roun-j Me Wha pTwd lO*e»r the hen. member Гл>т т*яЛ*а*Ьв**& ur^gafama btfme **« J* him nemo hnr m*n if —,et th

.• , . „ . , try. The house hmi treated him with great in,ltd- ; tbs Mes. (Серг. foobewue.) . gentleuma dwtie-, jnmpfo. smf •• S6M «tern hou. yberit how Mm my M. enff to j.iTmsrrir
"-!*.«?>■ th.tr indjrirfust character. He h«l y„„ „hen he opened the debate, he should, gaished for b.s integrity-jt. Wae tbwrj tohew ibey sepporiedff no*. Ш, When thetoff CT**» «hargfo fo referee» lotto<я*оГa stem*mewJ

даеджгзйілл йєггтгяггїїгєік =їя«я^ж!8ґ‘‘;“Г"'йКЗгииЗяГaeSSfs^aKb'rSi; ssr^sis: i^esis ss-t гуагг-jc •; № &as Ewsagsatzs-to,

lKSiw.s-„......................SSHSESEHE7 xvsxsBBBsB «ТГ- ! ^stsîdsæ JK§S as^wsrs*»:

rirFeîSffiSïfts ESrSHHî «м-..».----------------------«г^г^Г" ^лайгаакваthat it would be any better this year ! Was the ; ^.^,1 •'*■"1' delire redby tlie bon. member from Weri- j ^MrAiTche » jfe.roArffcw—Weesra Jobnwin, wa, enereetly iafonned, rertanl Iton. member.
Government a proper one—did it possess the morUnd, (Hr. f-rane). Some one had said that j Cutler. Chspman. Stere,, Earle Hsthewv. employed the carriage during .be.reeer. upon^tlw
conSdence of the people—np to the rime Hr., h’J ', ’V f * h* fl'ï"ïlür,*e 1 гЬе |,и1 «“l.porter . Ooremmenl could get *ie Pickard, Ritchie, Wilmot. 6ray, Tdley, Mee* wrenglh of the bill paid by the House; (CneWofStreet joined them-Ho: ,t was therefore like 1 "nil"™ "Г*'ГГ* ** ** ^ 1“'1 I hwu, Wefmÿ, *yan Porilyr-tS. "Ha, On/’k (fo slmold pnm, hie rwalerian. bet
« aid “hip, every timber of which rotten. ! ^"■ty^wree.edonde.'.demned Tha. watdd bo , ^ (urthe, ; b. had mvridbrd mysteriee. lie , fgwiwWz*, Jf^ftnw-Meme Hoalgomery, M »^. if,he Haas, wag mil,a* rinlteon,

-4rtt3&sV2r*=s: — _ 5г^йй^.*^.«»ьт,ів,,

with Wr m mhlitigra • rhm Г^пМотш dtfftiodrd alt iheW «в Whs the only ht>n. Tben rhe hnn. member’a notion a» to the &<■« way яСеюіУ *i*C ■ Л ^ ^ .-J' - --
rl,h Sf!?*2lE^*r£il£; оГч-иагіГ. 2е w?°bad *п*І &Й Jüeg^',he, і«»н и Zî *» nm» ю йл m уеЬ м ІЯИШ 4ИИ№6Ш№Ш£*

м » ь- Î н ’ Comment ptHaNaed the confirfence of the pe.>ple. | „„„„є, ;incl cobble old shoes m the winter, . _ m**I*J, ГвЬ. і 7th ’ШЛШШ ШШПШ9Лт я ■_ Mill _
•nd ht* hon. friend (hon. IWr. Rankin) actually ; If thnt wa* the hot», member** opinion, be was j ЛаоИиег V Ihdfr R \ on the part of the fish- Ifor. Wr^biaVOff woeîd naît whether в rietgf» мЦтЯГ'|ЛпМ ##'**'?! AT?V Ifiylrerigned because hi, enlleague, propped a re- pmfee-l. rig*, h, mtenrd ,h. gore^meni hi, taq,- £S^ju/TL2*£. W» employed » he Й, arieadaaee m. .he OnSt 3AÏNT ЛМПГ.ГОВЖОАІПЇ 8». И^І.
trrnebroent measure, styhnjf it a breach of public port The hot*, «tomber** colleague, however- „g^ion, and he hoped live Hot», itwmber would at the publie «rpetwc. Яв had seen Hon 
frith. He had no doubt but it was in consequence au old member, Whodhad pulled with the hon. wtiièr1 send them down some old -hoe* to bet* being conveyed to and froth the# lodging* to
tf the opinion of these 6kntlen*n that it was a Secretary hand and gl«>ve for many years-eould eobble; meantime he would endeavour to cnbhlé ■ WreTed sleigh, lot hod always walked МоМІГ, - ,
fret which could not he controverted, that two Hot defend all the acts of the government. He 1 a few of ,he non member’s arghments• (laugh- not being' aware that the House had authorised the from hie Brother, Ш. f„ W. WèwéwVf ht* portion 
mes.bersoftbe presentgweemment wen. nppn,-,! smgftt ,o riisetf tire stteSlinn «Г the Huuse from The hue. member. » bis sotesbl.’delme.- emplnymeet nf. riei|b; be wirimtl n> MOf rf Ле Рлргіе,м*іp ef foe ffonwr* Printing

politically dishonest ; and what change had come —he thought the ho», member had received m*eh pfrretxr* Wav cdtraVaghut. He ç Hr. R. ) thought ** would like to get hie shore of the nding. The paper consequently will m future he con-
over them that they should be honest this year Г * leu*>n at (be hand* of the ho*, and learned me, and that ww the iTay the poblic thouey went. Hi* Honour the speaker ?t»ted that a sleigh was : ducted by himself. А*вГ returning lii* sincere
Ff the other members of the government were mtv^r lrom ** ,h* lh*:,alî*, !ea^"ed j The hon. Secretary was also called ж financer; in attendance, as Keretofrre, for the convenience th . „ , th_ who the la<l «cars
dishonest—if they were unworthy of confidence ^om Iforthumber, as would make him M fc, #3s On the Rood Committee last year, nod! «f hon themhefr, and of «mmw it WM «peered thanlt8 ,a ,W wh<y ^ ^ ""*** 7”'
before Mr. Street joined them, and his advent more eautiousfer Ihe fafuTe. % , recommended a Certain o mount for bye roods, | ihet the Ffrwee would puy frr it.
haJ mads them honest and deserving of eon*. ”,d “J f"»T“ h" ! which be. as s member of foe Oovernmeoi, after- ’ Jfo. Чкгаиг )f moved a reflation foal foe
deuce, then wns tho èuvemment. •»# the У Ü f” This did n-tlovk much like і „„endnnee of adeigh this Session be dispensed
others ciphers. But they might prove obstrue- J.nTv rw UEÎ? Г- -,Л financiering. But that W-w Uotkhe worst reflection ; w*h; .hat this House Will make no pTm w>n f«»r
rives, and he sronld repeat, that if this gorem- Гс . J "S>* ? T!!,k eonnreted with the affair. The hon. member from ,h, employment of a sleigh by the other ffraoeh.
ment carry ont seeb measnres as the conntry and them pas«d. _W bat’bad they am rime ; Wealmorland ( Vf. Haonitmtoo) bad deacriberi m | fe bad! never mmte а.» У it.Wdsl be Ihintt it 
required, it would be in eonreqoence of foe oppo- “ ’ ,ZH Î, J? iwa* mritoriam dmm. ; , feeling manner the miseries endured by foe . riIhl to employ one at the peMk erpense.
sitipn forcing them on : (Hear, hear). He had -V**/ band*, totfevwe measure* for people of I hi* Provmee, m consemtence -f thé ** ш„вл- w*u witlhto to ccoiiomw* s* mack^'еТо^т^ж^ь^г^,^ яЇЖіДМйждь js izrinAtri3hf£. !

bis ronritrimots, they should reject biro, he wool,I *ZZ*J5 1-ÜT ^“fri.^'- Kf to r'» Goveromeot n^e -'oh add,,,,, n„X
-*ïfï>K'*ÿ^îW34S E5^TaS%$lM ^-Xn?rSS2ff- ? “tv:.

Government not onTy to carry out the wishes of _a ^on«h—uyef or even fbre? mouths longer bî^tnto -/і'* fr^v^WiSS® ambers .b.-old wede through the snow three or
ihe peop',. but to lead the way, jîohffri» mod „foe, foan thlr foe rising generaf,™ .MdTek foX t' ГУ^Г^ Tto si Дгі^ foor miles, in the si.le m which the roade somo-
pnbhcly. «oaring these optutont. he hadf been edWation. He war miKh mistaken if Ibe people 7*T*
returned triumphantly, having polled 857 votes wowM not contfeiW*any member who negleSedeo the feelmL of the eeoul* Mr. 'tAitb* expressed himeetf to fhe Same
ôfhri b^Tc^^on'hiTrièht’lL.rîrr'. 'IT*# if ft, V,fa/VZ ff , p> The bS.m.mbn'lrom WerimorlaUd (Sr A** T* ***1^* I?”

■ ■V* g,ig “* , Г” Г.Е* «tt sobytnlbo .boni/ botkeffes rfemc„s| Cor. бгапе) had dwelt opon Ihe qealllk.iion of г„Ш Ю and fmmhw home, bm befclt for mfoo fom.
X foratwna- It waa rrcoonnwded ,* Ihe Apeecb member, of foe gorerameo,”prtmripally bee..* mc">bera who* age weald sol pertnn them <0
rt was tardent be was going rn. i*r> year, birt foe boa. ^Secretary had staled no *- were wealthy-beeaeee they had hken car. "»,k-

Ms. Bots r or n considered this в very import- ."** ^У?ІУ of themselves. Now, if fWefé was anything m .Me. To*viU said the fond fo Govemmctif
«rt question, and they must аП answer to their ele,ed X®* me»*ure should ho introduced (hi* ,hi„ nrgomenv, (fro fron member should torn our Mouse was sometimes so drifted OW with enow' 
constituents for (heir votes. Me had made 1*0 huvo Ae hon ЯесгеГаГу, add Гнке his place, f..r the (hat if was hardly possible to get along. Ftt would
pledges at the hustings to support Ihe Govern- r"W *”■ ІЙ7ТТ f TfïyJfî!"® Лоп- member bore the reputation of being pirlieu- like to *ee the boU. mover of (be resoloiiort, trnd-
ment, whatever others rnighi have done. Me fiwernment didimt want «tow tomnko tfr, torcl. hr,y carefuf of nWmb*r oîe: (f-aughter); hï* reéW- giog through oOe ,.f three storms: he feared bis
had told them (hat if Ae Government brought Pet ™*/ P1***® ,l ovwf; жив how <nd the r louse | union wag so high in this respect, that he sh»UM companions wow id be obliged to take him on tfrerT
down measures he considered suitable tor (he ">* . , Py ? ffg *|a!,g. ■ he able to fake care of the Whole govemmen in bis back sand евГГу him; (laÊghtet)

SSïSSS îïHSÎâStheir pledge : he gave both parti,, credit for rig. fiT-ff'У„Saffî ' ÛZfJJSZt t Г Л'И member, I «, ",ТЛаTiJZTZ.V,«eivfyaïee^b^ Jee

Sà;S,“S mrS Eé?£%S!?3S€;E*aider wbal meeanree were enunciated in ihe -fl» Government were reepanéble m Ihe Новеє and he woold almw bow tin! enm, appro.,,,,ted "°ЛЛ *™l arid-ell I hern fo gel
8ree<î;., " w".’ «" improved ÉVÉ. fo, Ibeir condact,—a member 10 fire conatiloenH. f,„ foal etorei. pormwe, was expended 6v Mr ”'K ,bc'm"'"lemnfEdocation, Ihe fnilnfion of Money Vnien, Whatever he (Sr. K.) might hove dope, be bad Crane, who wa, ioTPgtand a, o’îlelegeie7, end »ІГ. /онто* remarked he taw bribe /«male 
and Municipal Corporations. The* were «sin been iried by bi« conatitneon, and recei.ed a anted ae Coriimhaioner in ptneiring ibe korrr,,,,. »f lari year foal Mr. Turner got 1100 for bir 
fadory, arid he would give the Government hie receipt in fall el (he lain electipp, by viltne l,f The hnn. member, whb foal talent for négociation atlendance with hi» elcigb, itOforcaim eelvicee,
•apport ill carrying them not. Bat bn would which he Haw held a .eel in thro Hooie. The ban. еесоІіаГ (o bint, did not nay Ibe £500 for th, nor- and ij 10». for calm sleigh» lo Government Honte
how give them lo understand llfot merely «000- Secfelary bed been Hied at (be same lime, nod bad irait, but Cotitiaetcd for it with H. r. Brigga for wbéti (be MSttn war pteaenfed; making XHg i;.------,x j j i. . ..... , . . тГ,plating their measurea would not do—that would been condemned, when, after ІГ,ing Gfonee.I.r, (b* iom of ІШІІ «І. ІШІ WCfe pTrlfM <»«, i* all. He We. Kot oppo.ed to p.,lng*for Ibe WHA Г f H É Lkuisi.A tlUtk
not ntiefy the people; they mast get, or they he fodnd o ieriing-place for hie fool—where •— i„cideiiial charge», amounting 10 a fcw pound»; 0»e of a deign; be fooeghi it neeeeinfy Ппе should SHOULD ltd.
•bould meet with hie determined opposition. Why, in ibo rapid, nf the Grand falle; (laughter.) bot bow * a. Ih? balance laid on! .'Why, (fere wee be kept for Ihe rente,ahee of e„mn,rl(rr« to and Tl,e MoH. .f. A Stnf.tt Irfivino felilrn
There wa. one important matter emitted in ihe He would noil come to (he bon. Seereiel,', „ charge of ids «». Od. for prime, porebated from fo"-" Government Hnnee; bat be wet opposed to , , .ifJ f.Vi,
Speech, via: the reduction of salarie». That aeeuralion againri birtl in reference lojti. conduct Hencap ВГоіЬега; what bind of printe (hey were «'• payment of extravagant Oberge»; it wai well L , ™ I"’fVtlTxi!. ti rif ™11
waa considered Kcondary by *me, but bia con- "• one of the relect commiilee on Mr. Baitliee (Mr. n.l bnew not; (he bon. member bed hnown they kept running entil (welveor one o'elk. confidence nf Ihe people—wo have a lively
•tiluents coneidc-ed It of the tint importance ! be *»■<'•■ He hoped bon. member, would listen to .peltell of the bon. SeeTetsly'» «elviecf lo widows i" «* niglrt. for the eonveeience of Certain hon. Imp*, judging fonril ІІА former plrtitienl
would now, therefore'five nolico (fiat, while lie Й" eiplahalion be we. now about to giro.- and damiel», and pelbspr there wa. .orne kç;#l,l member., and for this service 1,0 wee not disposed consistency, fitgl lift will early Out (lie
tottnd enough good measures recommended ih l'e w" * tte,w Member in (lie /louse when «rrxAKff id this affair ; nt all cveiKs it eoulfl not <« ^isy. whole 'tïrift bf ihë hèMitï
the Speech to warrsnl him in giving Ihe Govern- •” "*• “H"'d :иЙ. Il,«l соіППіііієЄ. Лі I lia I lisve been penny pspeis, for ihe hen. member, and МГ. ІІАПхіГГОУПа did net went (he afeigll for of Hite *JLm i
ment « folr trial, yet, unless they come down ЇЙ* №* brbernlo Ія (he llnuiie were in the the hon. member from tieeiigoitebe, Would ae aeon bia own спПЄСПіСПСе-he eeldotn used in Ho tontht M btt a moat
with 0 bill'for the reduction ot salaries, after Mr тіПоГІІг, and yet (he committee wa« eortiposed handle a pnteopme; (laughter.) But whoev,:, gbettld vote for (he reaololini. if it were pressed — ««mmomliltg eminence, " the ol.aotfèd ofЯ,reefs return, he would (hen oppose ihem. Щ Sevm *7" dE itt paid' ïfflfô g (Mr pnlHiëal мИтН) ft" (to

иажіЖ; ЯЯЙїШтаїкЬгітаbclon?1 *'ЄVhlj“Ilàto I?;d/CC?V° n А*м *e?2d<6lF^hî£pl irî W be ]• al Meièhlflle was will- <0 a pèUfiU, fl Uhi-

hJïïi L2èuîw Wr. f<^»ttrt(ing lo £194 8*. ni whut did idg <0 Wtilcé (m ortohgemeJ of tfmt kind. versai shout tif ghtthude—wliilê «rt théїїДйГЛЖІ rf V Fcen,.t,n said h. terne.,y............ «lied ^ W >'* «IM .« tl.war,

ata»j4l me ИА éïïb rœ арй&гnf адвд eticed the commuée that ho was entitled tu il. winch they would find OH ibe /uathala ur Ів/i- Mr. ІІЄа«ь»пег was in favour til retrench, anil it of llefotlt it ni no ml and l« «lulhln
вві7іїгм„йж.м tth-iratiistsl іЬгітігіміртДїЇІї .J5Site*ii$aM„**

5*eaSS »імГНЙІші:к^'^^ ввїда1* їіЙюьвй*!
îïjJS1* •и„.ї 1®,ille®tea ;“е évidoni,e tho» (he Xtihi-d w»s brought before (bo Mouse of lie did dot believe there whs a beds Utterly IH ihe ettildihitt (hêlr mvH i„ii»tr,.j. tih>( iifl tiflO (on touch fiU (hie dlsee in

that, in the évent of (Jovetdmèht possessing u disbosilioil hIiioMMs! iitirt. IdeUifccN (but lie slmuld through nil Sorts df wenlher. Stilisflètl with hrttlllltg elltiii tif litèlf B-llrtlti ц ,» *« . frauuii Нийи^іі і

tire ®ж.Ь'Ьі| jgtx ал tistute î BtîEFîlH" srжхпул, йЯ‘:і !»»•.№-* s.1 к
ЇЙ” “H STUe;'™ "0“d hive enabled would endeavour to гесірюеаїв, liy fecOHinniJlh» Mr. Tit. I. ht Imbed I hut litth, Inemheri who litBfi Hblmloos. 1,6 duublud, II-

ЮteUXhcl Nluhd fotbib.t-ir,lighter., y 6 P kith! ih“w> 1;№*Л!ііГЛі?ГЙ11фш И Ж Ш «Jthït Мк іїїіеііін la' Et г'°ш ^NlUWI, h, albrrllhg ever*
lieuse last year, and then blutacdthe Ijommit- тенЦ^от NmilmiDuhif 7Hfr' UltltriuM htiMhe" wa'lffi 'ihet*' Ш » .ІигтГІЇї'гітЬк! С?н“8 tlio Cliurtht for that Imrllmi »г7|ц. Iім*1111» uld-l>l*tlHg e wry almulder in ІЬенкД 
hfoUosseMion°7hMi7lmrcîîmHiUltee*àeh1rt d *>te acuteely wori^ tehljlng'm.—’ lime, he НІГеПііІіиіг «leal « sleigh, be con,1. ппЛ North ЛМеГ ім* Лггі/мм#, »HI* *l*h lhe «oleb ol а ВІеИІог. and a MMjÉjjjk
h “ker u b ek Ге was oüntc ol a Keurh ni ft рттЬег аїьок In a betullnr position M Ihlaalelgh a publie occoniinoditlon, for with- »'Icll |)«МЄІ tliHlUg I NtW. llUHlwIck.— n?°ï"iftï1, “Il Upon llerculca id aid Mltttl

* 7riewU77UtU delate «hoWlng^Ka Wti ïàld fuuïlift ”* “r ll”"- foiihfhX bu ItU Utlgb- (*““|ів kwlheil woulsïe relurdeî. Ile hHOW MO i міш'шіНіі lüJit “Wrtu,hl. ttf *8150r; fut f hkte-Th.ibkhb Wakimo tikiét

e miUIm ries V toward Mr StrrrV 7 rt h o ô„tîi lu <•» ■» lu ceurieoui language, the huh. W. well, however, Ihet eetlulii hen. incrilbeN JjOO, u enm sufficient to complote nllti hall NotWllhuUndillg (he rrnnnletl #

■S"êsirbi,iïât'bs BiljFeSifes'ai Ê&^eSii'SS У.Ви.ітймЬ 
pfflBsMitxspHS ж:: itsbettSwOtsM
ЕЙЙШІ^ SHtSSSE 4^7і,“Г"№h,t;^ttESS£lEE №rmyiwlLwlll##LhkUt ^шкніаеЗІн,! ,mUhtc ДЙЕ

*3bМШЖ4 ^ЙЗЕННВ SESiïÈSSSaisie-wSSS ^WJSdKpiris lü'dti'usï'&èt

Yrnibew N*» roftl ,Wr. I 
Wtli be XéfBéinîieriNf' uNfttr

sav trftv wrr.r.

.J tftji Gjtffjiiiiiirnr ПЯг. Reri- *kno^tüfl^emn. ground 'heyWv-

in# upon yeafifeidby. When they ehsrgsof thg op- 
position With bring setoatetf solefy bj ш ЛяЛі* ГЛ 
obtain office î Bld the bon. member of the Go
vernment know, when he nmd his speech, deli- 

jost taunt, that situations 
had been hawked about

ґо
' і

ИЮСАТК.-Canada in n 
in meet their Western nei 
smashing Tariff rtn Anserii 
F»et «wr Legislature learn 
Jblfow'Khbf pious rwirtFoiirti

MsW-Bwtr.vswrc r,—w*rr in 
question that lies been asked a l 
times, bf the people of the Rr 
я boot to Emigrate to a torrig 

* question up fo this moment. (1 
Govcrtimettl,), has never been а 
become in the parent state, ж gi 
opinion, that this province and tl

: benitely written, the unji 
in the Executive Council
St. John t (Mon. Mr. Parte low.—prove it ;-------

!) he could do so, but sfrnnld not at present ; 
however, that cbuld not be denied.

!

dor rtttn people nsoy be em
ployed, and that by wearing dur ém 
ffodefin Gmys. Benbrttpfcy ifiey be fl» 
longer kflown in tlte toml.

Thé FriMdririvM stWetti hoar AaBe Ée- 
gfcMél Hier she iv—tYtsf gnfgeeor anJ
vrirofrliy Misirew ef tit# World.-----Ihe
same polity » adopted by dor Weeferto 
neighbours—-and they low, *té meking 
rapid strides towards wealth and inde
pendence. Let then Xew-Brunswick 
leant a lesson from dMer *tfcf wiser esti
ons, and by following in rhe fifedfc which 
has ГЄ dfhet s been productive df wealth 
and importanee, become herself » woritl 
within herself—abomlding not only With 
all rhe elements df existence, but With no 
small share df ils luxuries;

poffie ЄГ- 
toGoverd-it was o'

They woold hear more about it before the debate 
ww ever. There Who one thinR- remarkable in 
the Ikm. Secretary's defence ; it was the first 
rime, he believed, that hoe. gentleman Was known 
m make a speech without statistics before him. 
The hon. member from Westmorland, when 
defending the Government, was driven to com-

»'
him (Mr. N )

■

■
fee burgh, eat Seul blubber, at 
(during Winter) like Greenland 
Tees Ae spell be broken by ot 
whose duly it ia, so to do. the dt 
probability remain to the end ol 
As Journalists we have made sc 
awake out sluggish Legislature ! 
their duty on Aie important qw 
has been thrir obtuse «ml dormi 
that hitherto we have been who1 
—Me have more than once su 
рилу of either est iblishing A l
til»1" - li*' f Г W, І ЛП.ІЛН ҐШ7ВГТtttsve VHIISBIr. few «гіІПІИЇп, ^ v

gtont,) enlisting a Lomlon pi 
Cause ; or sending a qualified 
Pamphlet* desdriptivc df the Soi 
Are. of Ae province) to Lecture 
Rural district of die British bk 
good intentions have toffew stili 
(errors of a New Brunswick dim: 
ntoWiy e&yÏÏal, with which to 
babies. We are ph ased howcy< 
London prints, Aat rite Hon Me. 
is lecturing at South Hampton on 
of Nova Btofta, аж ж home tor Ei 
Kstsned to wiA much intcresl, a 
Aat ge irai ne hospitality, so pnrel 
oto may befreve the English pepi 
noticed Mr. Howe’s movements, 
arrive at the conclusion. Aat he 
frf Uv indrvidmil efforts in Ae com 
conatty, Aon h*W ever been don 
Government of Ae whole of Ae N 
We Ae not however without a 
Retormed facgi*!*tiire will yet dor 
.Session, (eke up (hw important 
adopt Such measure*, as shall fuf 
good tofts on Ae other side of rt 
Ae unfounded prejudices existing

"

MBGHAmfcsr mbhtfhg.
Rett Roans.—A meeting of Ae Mechanics' 

of this Gity and County has been etdtéd, ht Aie 
evening at the Mechanics' institute, to toko into 
consideration the propriety of petitioning the 
Legislature to render every aid m their poWer 
for fecifitating the great and much desired object. 
Prbm Ac Committee raised tor carrying finwvrd

.'ВмВйИрИВ
Porter, Fitzgerald, Robinson, 
Ward, Scoulfar, Gilbert, rayfar, 
low. RicC,—TZ.

r
f

-
the good work, wc learn, that the estimated

q3>To* Subscriber respectfully announces to 
bis friends and patrons, Aat he has purchased

number of Mechanics' who Would take stock is 
l,56& and that provided they Été employed in Re 
construction will trice shares to Ae amount of 
Ùm ffurrrtred PfitHtinwf PennAr. ft strikea w, 
Aat Ai* demonstrotion of Ae * Honey Êééf is 
so tor as R gbCs, putting Ao probability of ÉÉC- 
cero m the undertaking on Ae most feasible arid 
solid basis; WC trust it will be to viewed by Ae
Lesigtsture, and that evert to Ae exclusion ofbglZ hÎL^'iT^k.t s eontinnenve of eitber Ih. grant, in ah) of education, or the

Aeir patronage. Having assumed the whole ordinary Road* of Ac province, sH available re- 
responsibility, he is determined Aat the Chronicle sources will by Arm, be brought into requisition 
shall in future, in ttioUètyform, and іtiformation, for the furtherance of this great design, to which 
be second :o no periodica! in the Provinces— thousands of our people trembling on the verge 
extensive arrangements having been entered into j of ruin, are anxiously booking for préservation.— 
tor that purpose, fir politics, after stating that Cne of two Aings is morally certain, Aat Cither 
Ae Chronicle is essentially Psovr.svixV, he some public works must be started to employ our 
would further add, Aat it is wedded to no parti people, or this Country, by the deeértion of Ae 
cotor PnWeefant ChuTeh—but to ліі. ft tri the productive classes, most shorrtf return torts pri- 
onprecedented accession to his Subscription Lint, mitivc insignificance. Fo reference to Ae Mkrion 
of latC, fié feels fie owes the public § debt of gra- ! on this question of Ae Monble. Joseph Howe, to 
Aude, which language cannot ade«juatefy express, the Home GoVerronertr, aliho’ flattering surmi- 
white to friends of fonger standing, fie would ses fiovè appeared in the Halifax papers, we 
suggest Ae imperative necessity cf settling opal I confess wé never entertained an idea that !.j 
arrears, to enable Mm aalisfaetorrly to close Ac would succeed, and which the Speech of hi» Ex- 
tormer concern. сеПеПеу at thé opening of Ae f»egislafirré heé

toffy confirmed. •« Ш t'hiirth tlMf' of Hali
fax precisely agreeing with os Oh (his point, toys, 

thé Lcgié-

well as in

/

•:r
be e

We had the pleasure, previoa 
packed and sent on to England to 
Exhibition, ef examining a Piano 
been finished by Messrs, d. W. 
Tfre Piano is a Cottage, of 7/o< 
Canadian Mack walnut of a very fi 
and ornamented fry our Canadian 
beaver arid Ae maple leaf, carved 
meat by Mr. Harvey, ft h one of 
eat of its kind Aat wc bave é»Cr a 
fiWf, in ow opinion its beamy Aat 
chief attraction, but its tone, wfiicl 
indeed we doubt if wc ever heard 
strument. Wé feel confident that i 
moat favorably with any rnstrairten 
i h tho Exhibition, and convey (< 
public a correct view of oar Canadii 

the above îe from a Montre 
affords os much pleasure to lear 
Canada should have so frr advanet 
Arts.—Wo have yet greater pica 
able to stale that this City afro 
Attisfr in Ae same line who 
Piano’s and other Mtisfcaf inwtrnme 
inferior to those made by Ac be 
“ The Worlds Mcitopolis.*' Wc і 
tiblishmont of Messrs. Kksvat à 6 
week, when tour Ètègéht Piano’s 
to order, were exliiiiited, and proti 
professors of Marie, and were pron- 
iertf In all their 
Manufacturers 
work tor exhibition at the “ Worlds 
fixa been Aeir success hitherto, s 
satisfaction given by their fsaXhti 
Aey have hot yet been able fo comj 
before it w^s pdrebdacd. Witit Aé 
ing of Ala ConiHitsiitiy, we need « 
Ae necctoily and policy of encouragi 
MifitTiifttrats ratiter than Aat of

Moo*.—The Baton family who re 
eex Vale, have (his winter hroug 
twenty Mugs—tot, fair, and corn 
which of two years old, weighed he 
The patriarch of A!d family eame it 
Some twenty year* since, compare 
man і he is how in circumstances 
eteti by Ae rich. Agricultural skill 
ate tho handmaidens df hia eatahllsh 
hie proaperlty.

w 11 Ad AM Mr; RanT.
ЙЄУМІ.

THE Subscriber haying disposed of air Ms right rstore in the passage of*!»? Act of fncorpnreiion 
and interest in the CkrattMt Printing establish- to early oh the work, was made fry Mr. Dickie, 

to fris brother, Mr. Witit am tfèëihr, f,ni- of the Executive CoUimiftrc of Ae Portland 
this ПгеаПв of giving public notice of Ac Railway. This proceccfrog iWay be viewed as an 

same. Me also takes the opportunity of express- secompnniment to the speech of the Lieutenant 
ing Ms sincere thanks lo the Patroha ot the late Oovernor of New Brunswick, who has possibly 
Firm of DtrAx я4 A Co., and to his individual enough received instructions to discountenance 
friends, tor the many favors received at their to every p’Alic way, the idée Aat the British

ntp,™, msy bt r<„,fr„e,l on lhe nrw nronrielot. ,é„ «f (fie Ne,, F,„Ci, Bel,,*, „і," Ge- 
Alt aerounlsennneeleJ wrifi (Ite foie font, will vemm.nl at (mme, anJ It quite e,,l,n.tor, ef 

“Л -ЧІІ ?. w.W '! '“"y (he enrierntfon speech at Beolhamlten. Mim-
aethMlM* In Make the «jW«*Jfttfcl»nfo. bate «K “he Government (hemeelvee. one,,, lo 

JaEWFS W. DURANT. anticipate the delegate’s failure, and only await 
Ac next Steamer to decide tfreit course.”

Mhof the course of Ae Government of Nov* 
Scotia may be, or what may be the coarse pur
sued by our tiovettitoetit, it yet th be teett; but 
let them deal with the measure how they may, 
a Bail Road We shall most undoubtedly hate ; as 
if we as nsaal бо aotnixo, oor Yankee neigh
bours stand ready, ипіш prevented, th step in 
and complete the work if their own proper cost 
and charge, and tor (heir on/у use and behoof^ 
[we will hht add tor ever,) as we are not without 
A hope that futurity may produce a wiser and 
more publie spirited generation. However fat in 
teat ot Ae enlightenment of the age we may be, 
!( la refreshing to coufempfd’è that oU the same 
coutipenl—among the same taco of people, and 
under the same flag and Circumstances, 
in unity exists that are Uof indifferent to Aa 
improvements of the age : proofs of which are to 
he found ІП Ae following extracts from tipper 
Canada paper* j—

merit
Mkcs

I

{li
Bt. John, Tehroaty 17, I8M.

*

> /

/ properties. We teg 
hate Поі a piece ofMu. WiLLtsTo.v said fié was not pledged to 

oppose the Government, but he wfia sent to watch 
them, end to aosist in carrying out measures tor 

lie thought the people 
re fault with the late

------luvernment; however, he
came i|t without arty show of hostility towards 
him, and wis resolved to show fair play. A now 

' leader had been appointed, who was not there to 
detohd hia views : the Government could not 
défend themselves : (•« Meat, hear” from the op
position). Me meant the leader of the Govern
ment. Me did not think they ought to pass a
vote of want of confidence durin# hie absence__
Who ever hoard of the Mouse of Commons pas
sing • vote Of confidence in thé Government, 
while the leader of that Government the Attor
ney General of Éngland, was away In the coun
try seeking for â seat 1 (Hours of laughter). He 
wee astonished at the opposition. There were 
nearly forty members present, and the common 
object apparently, was to divide the loaves and 
■*fe#A (laughter). Me was in favour of the 
reduction ol salaries. As tor the fisheries, he 
had been sent there particularly to represent that 
Interest 1 thé American fishermen drew a bounty 
and ptir fishermen could hot compete with them. 
He did not think the Government shout 
down to thé Mouse and ask them to yield Ub the 
initiation bt money votes—one ot the dearest 
privileges of the people. If the Mouse Wished 
to give up the power, it was tor them to say so. 
rhfe hulls mover had attacked the hie in belt or the 
Government so rabidly that he had nearly tornйИшаііїа
ing béttër than і let of democrats.

ttfe good bf the country, 
of ші county found mo 
Mouse than with the Go* won e com-not

the
the

I

■ emit: LEGiStAtlYB eÜâtÜÀ 
[From tint ofcn Importer. 

Mouse ot- Aesttitntt, Fur 
Tuesday, February і 

The Mouse was occupied for epi 
morning in receiving hills and potith 
the latter were thirteen in favour o; 
poratloh of Grange Lodge*, coni 
nature*, m. Taylor presented a b 

ш| the Mayor, two magistrates, and fl, 
habitant* of Fredericton, praying f 
huila the burnt district.

Among the petition* presented 
■ft W one for to»» of time in attert(tih|

Ш
ttlittt gave notice that 1 
tit. move, a resolution, 

yielding up the 1 
He Executive.

і*
tain!

4
their

Ae Oovernment, Conservatives and Literals. Mb 
would have nothing to do with it until he saw
мдаіЬ
hu tioultl site eg,tint tho amendment.

Mt BiUtit Mid he hid toted for thu udohUun
fetea'SKirt
м.та5кЙ№‘»й
thu pnteet.t sytlem tua. «dohted. à Co.lillon Go. 
vuunjtiunt tutu formed, blit they had riot retried 
*U tbu brihrtldu. they had ado|,l, d. 'The aheerli 
kt tie opening cf the Session last veut tuas very 
fftod, bttl the mr.stth-. Iltetrih htromnmhded 

Initodocrd. Then. wa. a bill lirinieht 
W fo* the ledtlclluri iff ealorivs, but tie late In (hr 

*“ P*** bolh tlou.ru ; that was ttrll
ЙІЖЙГ,",!
вдач'сммевг-

so in a «IHIW elotm. Fl 
Hut like HtUlklnu there Ut I\

f
I

doted Muleiik u pu 
nut It cummlfluea »I'

la for
cUtl
tedidhuM protested ngelnit 

It U e us hut competent ol 
to prevent It «і,pouting u 
contended that tola we, 

Hu Government slmuld Hi

"

«toe the Government slmuld Hi 
t, end thnt this st y Kit ultemt 
e teepohilbllity by » aide-wind. 
.. u* duoinrcd that the m

dud hnn. members to I 
on the l«th, when they would deltmfeSSh

for Ae GovoHitttcnt t

■

;
i»t

m
lion. Sec

for the Government to cumeiown 
Ihls power; but Government wee 
telle it It the House desired it.

№. Needham combated this dot 
contended there wm tn Implied nrni 
Speech that Government would It

inn
Ж
m * tike it It thelle

' r sph?m

thu темпі*.

¥

I
I

tiki ;
measure.

tho llorixe went into bottimlttre

4
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riwkkrietite ef^^^*ïelbw "В. kHEW 
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dSm» rtf theGitatoms and Kxciiv from 
Є* in the Іям of Assembly-. Thi*
nfrodvx'ed Ну Mr. Botuford, a

Fxririvsiv* Frerrc Rotmr—h to tone
arid, •• Diver» weights

miontion m the £лпГ’—sn that it nr quite possible 
bn ker# of his day were gwilty of pursoing that 
Г ifeteataWe of ell practices—robbing1 the poor 

by sellingf Ifiem light bread—At all events to# 
hnd a very pretty specimen of U in tew» jwfcr- 

Whether'or' get oor worthy Alderman had 
any snapfcitmw; dee* get appear; hot at star o'clock 
yeatejrtby morning; Mt. 9operi«rodenc Allea and 
hi* force, under the generalship of Aldermen 
Whiitemnre and Sheard, made ж snerey of «he 
different briberies mutton. awl seined no fearer 
.ban ONE KUNBREfr AND SEVEN LARGE

*птпЖfr>M I®-.25*

—II be eWiwwiTrorWtf wei* ro Waefcweron
А,пШя a Keciprrwal Trbde for Canada, |
f PfAf ’FH?KŸ WfMI NÔT ІИКСГ- lion of the House, but on amendment was of-
CtoCA-m-Canoda «“^5

I» meet llwir Western ^*™«aT»witb 9, Who hold office, of emolumct nmfrr «ho 
niitoshitlgf Tariff 6n ArSdrican Import*. j croW71- TCith д,е exception of Magistrates and 
|>t dor tdgfsTaluW team Wisdom, ami, those holding political office*. After several 
R>nwihbr pious demotion. , approving roeA-h* this amendment passed

r ________ -g---------- rr I with ont a dissentient vole#. El wan snbsc-
Jfntd'-Binrxswrc*'/—* rfT—Thin in » qnently found, however, that1 the draft of the

bifl. with the amendment, ww defective, and *

rftdgt.
- liberal 
irorlt in 
that to» 
rotation, 
etifn an 
1 belaid

heofw- jnho В ohertwjn : bat lam.
Monday Enrque Hiwcolew, -—,

R. Rankin & Go, coal#.
J^*dfcT 'коЬіажт” ^orVe^' ^•‘ее^и?1е*і —

Feb. 3th—Scbr. Charles,

an in abe- . Belfast, SR-
HOLSE an.! WORK^mi-SE in «he City 

and Cnnnly of 8.ПК Jotm, . KEEFE* Md 
MATRON , also, n .4ED4CAL Alton,bnt. 

Wbippîe, Halifax, Applications, in writing, to t 
floor, bricks, 9lc. 1 ^torr of Нехжт Car Bit ft Co.

11th—5Піір Pomona, Cronk, Liverpool, timber. ; °f March next, at noon, 
deals, Re.; Brigt. F. I. Xeviow, Bbddie, Alexan- j *p-» may lie obtained front either of the snb- 
drin, gRp-om and boards. «гіЬеп. JA8. GALLAGHER,^

I2ife- Ship Elizabeth Bendy, Robioen. Hobile, JOHN KERR,
t and cools; Sehr. Time, C#nn, Yarmouth, G. C. САККаіС

scantling; JAMEiS .40KAN,
13th—?rhr. Efiza Erne, flfeLean, Boston, Wil,LÏA4 HAWKS,

boards, plank, elnpboenfs, fte. W4. O SMITH,
I i*h—Bhrqne Princess, C«wn, Dublin, timber HENRY CHCBB,

and denis; Brig Richard Cobrfen, Elder, London, : Saint I aim, 14lb Febronry, 1851.

l,u"tfr' Kmgktown, SWELLIE S ЛКМ
desk; Emily, Frvz', AiCxandne, lam her and ЯаТе weived ^ j&p othe and JAn fkWotfi

the remainder of their

bill was i1
tflfiydiet with the almost unanimous approba
tion of the House, but an amendment was of-

Botsford. and not
the

: ;
be left at the Book 

until the 4th Jay HIИИ 
Іщф,

EATE9T FIWW ЕЕТНЕШСТПВГ Г
ТІГЕПГ.ПЖРИ SO* -SbR CnnoniCLK.

Рягпжкігтох, Fee 21, У 
Jr.». jf

і have nothing of importance to send te-Ay — 
The Hooae was in Committee this forenoon, and 
pwed а ВШ to incorporate the EC EOBEAN *
NORTW awfrpcan railway COAfFA-
NY. Wnn. Hr. Fiirtelow hroeght down the Blow 
Boot fbr Y&&fr ; also, seven»! poMic aeeoants.

The Hoove is jost going into Спмоипве on Re- 
porl'uigihe Hfebafes.

day.

ooro, in
bé ém
m own
r be «№

Hid X»

re 1
Weefdrt* 
melting 

id indr

question that Uae been naked a thousand and one 
limes, by the people of the British Teles, when 
about to Emigrate to a foreign land, and the 
question up to this moment, (by dor Provincial 
Government,)/ hoe never been answered.—Ft has 
become in the parent state, » generally received
opinion, that this province and the country of the ———
Bennimeaux are nywmntnoow, that W live on sn HbrnTsy, _FeT.ru017 XT',

fut borffh, /..««.bW, -»-* w 4
(during Winter) like Greenland Bean. ; ami »n- linç. tothe №Іе of .«pirftoos liquors may be Гереаі- 
less the spell be broke* by others than those ed and other regulations be adopted in their atead 
„how Juty kl,,*»!» Jo, the iMueion wifl in ell \ HHikiitt. thooe ongORVil Ш the trafltr гсропеййе 
pro,.oMn,y .ho,™. of *. 6hop,o,.- •ysHft

K. Jonrnrf.rt.w how modo attempt, to ЄаА| #я1иту, Woywwd.
awake oor sluggish Legislature to a true sense of and Beardsley, presented petitions in favour of 
(heir duty on this important question ; l nt such і « w or po rating Grange Lodgbs, number of petitions, 

hWhO» .hoir 0h.„,0 and dotmnnt ,h,
that hitherto WW have been wholly onsuceessful, G*,*, and «„hordinate Grange Lodges 
—We have mote than once suggested the pro The hon. tfemtaty brought down a message, 
wiry of either cstiMishing > fcifiat 1WW A- containing the eor*spo*denee relating to the

gront,) enlwtmg a London pen wheal in our ,hat qn<stinn.
cause ; or sending a qualifie.! person, (wit!i yfr. Gray presented a Petition with over Gfec 
Pamphlets descriptive df tile Soil, Climate, Ac., : Thousand Signatures in favour of the incorpora-

tjtsfiüsz.rsy^ isei
good intentions have fallen still born, and t.;e /жцвГО, from Grangemen, and from various 
terrors of* New Brunswick climate still remains quarters claiming remuneration fbt services, and 

with which t„ Auict wjmllin- for retora af dg.ic,, hwc bee» px.rtj m to ,by 
#« «re pi. a,cd however lo And !,, the ” #** ******* 

f,ondon prime, Ihet .he SoilMe. Уееер!. Howe, ї..і:хі :іе.п from the ship yard of Meeer*. Ne- 
ie lertoriag at SemhlVahlpto» 0» the advantage» vim and Мацчг., on fncedayhiat. a eptendid
«*«"**-, - . w- ^ w*-* » і гігаяїї:

KsteneД to with much mteresf, and neated with . i|t tbe Cl>wltrnction of Ships, viz., Oak. Fitch 
that genuine horpitalify, •«> purely English, ff I Fine and ifackmetne, and copper-fastened, she 
até Mi believe the English papers which have will be clnssed A 1 for 6 years. For symmetry 

„otiee, Sr. Howe^e movement*
arrive •< the conclusion, that he ha, done more vourably with the best Ships built in this port. 
l»y foeindhiJual effort, in the cauee of Hi* Native We may mention that she was hunched from 
rotmfry. *«w haa ever been done by the oniled 5,c„,h;? formerly occwpied by the l«e 
j. 7 ' лж ■ , Capt. Oeo. Thomson, whose good taste produc-
Govemment of Ac whole of the North Americas. ed ^ ,tilr prevailing model of Our Gity buflt 
We *re hot however without a hope that Our sbyps ; and hope that the noble vessel now put 
Reformed Legislature will yet during the present atlonf, may be the preeutsof m * new era of still 
Aeeafcm, **«*p the. important qoefln.n, and “ Nm*1 A/ehrieetote -

adopt such measures, as shjll fully disabWsW the 
good folks on the other side of the water, as to 
the 0«founded prejudices existing relative to this 

province.

signers-reconsideration wan moved, and progress re
ported, in order that the officers excluded may 
he specified, to prevent future mistakes. The 

purports that it will go into operation on 
from the next general election : to this an 

amendment will be moved, that it go info im
mediate operation.

9* Gdu4 in Young Street, SR wen* wAfe# ; aUd 
i# Crawford'S, g loaves were fcond. By the Al- 
dermen'o orders, 2fr of these lenves were sent 10 
ihe Orphan A«y1nm m Richmond Street, and the 
remainder were sent in the House of Industry.— 
When will people learn that “ honesty ir the best 
policy. ” — Toronto Globe.

У bill.
ami

*ж am *,tngn«gn board ihe

Якатег trafr. ов her .rip IrGm Portland to Sr. S*'1. *” *• * • В жЬе Ь' ,T k’ * ’ ;
doho, cannot aaparttle whrmut evprowinr oor deep I Lompnnuig a large aaaortmrnt of
md hrart-feh Ihoiiha to Ги.аі.«« WErwnrr., .«vowf, »/ f.tmpg/rrn St. SoKu—Xm. 17tii. f ‘OBL'Rte*, ORLEANS, Delaines, Corf. 
“I**1*, topRW, Hr. CbxRXR, F,lot, the Engi- Hary Emma, at London; 18th, Velocity, at ^ meres. French Merinos, and oilier Dress 
neen. and OfRcets of the Steamer for tfietf dkvrt- Fenirth Roads ; British Qtieen, at D ibRn ; 22d, I Materials; Tweed, Gala. Napoleon, Frieze and 
ed end zealoue attention and shficiiude for oor Sir Harry Smith, at Liverpool; 2Rtli, Laros, at . other Fancy CLOaKINGS. 
safeiv and comfort daring ihe perilous pnsaaeg* j Ixmdon ; 27th. ІмЛу Milton, at Cork ; Lydia, at j St and Cotton VELVETS, Ribbons.
Which under Fruvsfenre h*v just tormin*te<F ihe fHaegUW^ 2!)th, Actress, at Glasgow. i Gros de Nape, Due я yes. and Sateens»
tilof intrepidity sod untiring watchfulnfss dwplnyed Loading at Liverpool—John S. DeWolfe, Ju- , Long and Square .SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, 
by the.Maerer, fMficers, nnd Criçw during the post no, and Oklenns; at London—Lisbon, Faside, Red ami While Flannels. Kenteye, 
wW day*"for the prewnrSration of the vessel and a!1 | and Caros—all for St John. j Bath and Whitney BLANKETS,
on bnkrd^ aTO beyowd all pnriso and description; i Sailed from Liverpool, 18th, Washington; Linens, Law ця. Diaput-я and Towellings 
ihf.r no Me exert ie 09 mold only Be appreriatnd by ! 20th, Yeum.tn ; 24th. Sarah ; 28th> gchoodiee— | Damask TABLE LTNEN, 
those who were the objects of their solicita*.— | all for Mobile ; 2«th. Palendar. from Cork, for ' Broad CLOTHS. Beaver and Pilot ffiothe 
Our gratitude is also due to Or is Smul, Esq., ! Boston; 17th, .Eolua, from F,ivcrpocl fo* New Tweeds, Doeskins end f 'usrimvrvs 
one of the owners, for His sesidnity and kindness і Orleans. Cotton and J^'nen TICK
in soothing the apprehensions and promoting the Sailed from Cork, Jan. 25th, bark Palendar, HOstf’ltV (ilÙVFЧ Лг л,

prr^riy ,,„e„ ; -Tate™ vor,. briar. Mr*. „ Ha- :  ̂ t

ж Ztrtx,: '*• **lhip ем<к"'і вЙШМ» OFF.

ooslv nI.Divins c imDhcne t<' Ih* of Henrv vr*we*1’ а^<я' Lnvinç been exposed f-r several days j Arrived at St. Thomas, Jan. MR, schr. Rc- 
КпоУх, ont ofhis employees, and then setting fira Uef' ^hnsto» і ' * 3 ™ P?rt

в",іто,е'ьмк c"eo"-fraisa to „I 00 tea Bina ini! hecomina^fetow.v 2і inclement venaon, and earned for ; The bark EA.vrard, Hughes, has been charter- vtflttri „ !__ I [ ,
Ji g H. smSZ’g, г <«*lf *e high... Bepofatria і ed ,» carry mahogany fram St. Domingo to ■ T"^ *и'Гт*! ‘"'I?* m*d'' »"»ng.m.„«» »o

____-і 7ГЧГ ' la rand,„ion. me cerdinlly reeammend ihe r 4 X leavr .be L'ny, will pi «lively close up bn

mu, rontoa,»aa.wertorl..«c.n,l«e.. 1-е. V. .h. frfles. eoafidence of .he traeeHina pahlir. Carson, from this port. At Providence. 13th. "WW MMWUmtely to «ей aff ha wh*.
...................................... ....................  ............ ’ a*U««,»»WWft «Н. brigt. /nverna, hence. At ITalifav, 13th, schr. : j? У Û C K___ IN___ TRADE,
[Гог. ТИ r cnaovi. ьк. j S â Пеека. Saene. *w?; H. Wew, ». Jahn, ' ’c'rar'ed' « її™ УоД, 13lh, brig Standard, CwefrffW e/« Ге«е Ag^rrirntn! <4

When Eieie Wbetifra gel in debt, N. »,Smi.k А,ГгееІае/. New Twk; Slephen rroahy.Ÿamnmth. C І II Ґ V |M (till t
And every Ward has got its arf,— Paiae, Ce anr. He ; L. Waller,, St. >oh«, N. R ; ftrig Cohetitaiion, Wilson, from New-Ynri. for , Г n Я V I Mil™ W І П Г L і
'fhe «„onin* rannot be mistaken ЛзтоеІ Kaon le», New Pari. NS; Dny Cod' .a, Hosqm*. mn lost 00 ihe ZM. all , an fehermea'a ilp-Stf-V SUhOT»S«
Why Slockford Aung, and smoke, Ms Bfreon, * John, N (; U» Çlarlr, >r, Sr. d*«. V N.ad arar Mrawpecca The c, ok „so drowned ; ilfJa A VVVifS)
Within Ihe h,n« of'LegHWiw,; Ij, И Г*. V ri'l 71275. 'Д-Г Іг-Г" ?* глР«іги» and .he remainder of ,he ere* arrived CfylflpriSing every Variety aSUally

. : tit?'*™*1- «b**™»* *"*'**> kepi in a Drapers EstabtishmenL
d,,„ -Mr. Sr,tor^-Afrer.be *«,.». ІНШ.Н.Є. i Æehr Dvrin*.., ffc,if,*, framed. Maad, Й, «босе n-.V/ be Jaunt! well tnrrliy the aUsn-

meny scheme, wh,ch have been from rime to rime /■ H "Є"« 'ha' рейка» of «ha „fera, of iwo vesoel, #jw /fc as On rf t,e iisamst of
,n,ge«e,f for the payment of Ihe Corpovatkm _..." ,L”*1--"-tlT1!.”; «Mtoreon .he fal.nd .h., »m..r ^ hUh.trig tSpAKALLBLEB iff
Dkb,, f am pleaerd Pad ,bt for roagregated « fri йЯЯЗДт5ЇЇ^ ' 'We'' Т“ЛПЄ

wiofom of that body Baa «f length hit про» a unite to dedirele all .he spare poeaiMe to Ihe Aeaiear.—A. Saw Trar.eben, uee. їм.., herqee 
frasihfe scheme for its Bqnidelion. Г allode sir Leghslatiee debates, an» eecondTv that Ihe parte j R„h.|, WcHnriry, Si. Zol.n; 23d, D«ke nf Wei. St. John 1m. 21

NEWS RÏ THE aPRIca. '» M i. *, ZTxa ^ |ЙС. Religious Tract Society.

A few item, of new, by the ateamer rf/Wre, Come,! Chamber, where a goodly armyafH«m. An article ow foe Rn.lrnnrse of Ihe Corporate ! lo*-'. Smi.h, Si. Zohn-A. Hatahfoa. Zen. 8m, 1 Ту EC KITED by , he ship AMry. jost arrirrd 
have been received nt Ibe News Room, bv tele- rod JowN *re exposed aw epeeimens ef their per- |ц, fteyatéA hr Ibis impression, most abo I Village Be Ik,/mm Richmond; 29ih. btigi i Xl- from at the Depository. Prince
graph. The safety of the Atlantic is represent Action in the Art of gastronomy. A si molts- .. hide its fi’m#." In * for arc Aamber it shaff lKlnl’ L-I»n.—At Havana, 8«h. br.g Wm. street, the foffowing BOOKS A TRACTS,

We had the pies sore, previous toits being . . , ді*П!і(Ч| aniveraal iov throawhout héros and patriotic patronage of a liberal publie, appear, stasoned for the trnmm. Rio Grande, Wii^son,^e. raraJtj ' ! for в*Г<?—
packeda»d sent off to Гп/sod to Ibc fodos.rlsl ™ ”",r* d.ffnsrd omvrrml joy throoghont P rradr, lha ori«bli,hmrnl «, _______ 9lh baripw El Dorado, Thnaipso», Su Tfrnrsr— I si, ,ailo„ LIBRARIES, in rases. «5 vol.r.rh,
EtMbitkm, ef examining a Piano whirl haajrost Ncw Yort' Sh' ,"'ote h,r "h<!" \ * '* ,!  ̂ ш д, „„ OnfSdeftre awalion, АгЯаАд». 8,h, fo.p Belmoal f.iaat, Rewporl. , T,„SunJir №hl^ LIBRARIES, IOO velse.rh;
hern finished by Mess... Z. W. Herbert * <>. days ont. and heavy head winds prevailing, she profitable ee to enable them afw Aalar' nerrod fron| lhe .. CUv Urtmftr" will be foondentire, , fogfe* «1 SajeaPah. Ttb іф.Шше Ring»- Ten Thoosand TRACTS.
The Piano ie a Cottage, nf »J oclsvrs. hnill nf pnt back and reached Cork Mi the 2Zd Zannary, fe щпвге the yards with flteir doubling Creditors. ,nd conctoded in tfts imprrisio». h hog orro- ЙУ .'E' УІу'Т'у. 7J ЯШшідЛіг *' Also—Z'«r arrrf.t.jÿn, Aistributitm —
danadi.0 Mart wMnat of a very fine dewripfiy, ..jdavs after she left y.iverpnol. ft is stated St. Zohn, Peb. 21. - S.w S*,«V.’- .L.B —-----------».  ------—..n. „Є-----------tnssn. B,KZt п,*7- r,m° K|C0- ’ ‘ Too Thp.i.snd TRACT., ■

ОГІІП «aijito WZfW : _

toeiVf by Mr. flervey. Jt « one of the hsntlsom- ""j" ' Marietta Georgia Feb f7 ІЯ4Я ____ I CBiDFflnf^ Dee. 50. Secretary and Treasurer.
es< of its kind fha( wc have ever Ot-en ; befl it i.< The steamer Gatobrla was appoint orHo sml GfUnion of Hr. j.H. Rwndslf on the tnetH otWh- Miteefixfeo’fxrrrTTi1*.—On Mottdzy evening 15/Л TeLruory, 1851. f 1 ÉlMF £' lltf É ЙТ, êkt.—Per Sarah from
riot, jrt ourr opinion itehesaiy lhat eonstitotes its on the ffh insf. fof New toTfc, with the cargo fer's ffsbsm of Wild Cherry. nexf, the Res. Mr. Wiebsrl will lecture. Bob- -fyL'BLlC NOTICE is hereby given, that* A Sew York 2 Cases PERFUMERY, from
*htof*t traction, 0f the Atlantic. We hare been imfoeed, in chftsequehcc of (he Fpt—‘ /*«*/&*”____________________________ _ Г GENERAI. MEETING of the Stockholders Germany : comprising Eau da Cologne, in large
indeed we doubt it we ever nearu a tope riot m -fhc 6tcamerr Baltic. Niagara, and City of benefits received from this medicine, to «И.1 pot * r ut - ràdnJlié^J ----- - Qf tbe ЯдІЯТ Johv Watch СопгаіЖ Urequeel- Bnd атаН boules, assorted ; Pcrfnmera Hair Oil.
ИИТіМшшмие ,Mh ГГ—M 7h,t m«fïr àmgMhM ntrivùiX at LT ver робі. testimony infavor of its extraordinary Waling |!ИьГ#1н R^h #. рпЛ*.. !? ,a. ,akr f,ere f ‘he ^'^panys Office, on | Pomade., Ac. Which he will sell at very «mall
moat favorably with any instruniehl that may t e ,e # > „ properties. We (ake great pleasure in Mating, °n **<3-Уé Robl Monday the I7lh of March next, at 15 o clock, , advance by the case, dozen, or retail.
Id A* Eihlbttton, aqj ctmveytolhe Éngfisfr tha(we have frequently osed it owraelves and Wesleyan Mr. /-«epb Sweelsee, of біт- ,іООП, fo, the porpose of taking into consideration Ladie.1 Madonna Frizzctts. Braids and

ss,rr»!ss23ax Srattoedpts S3s*s»bS „(gkSsÿs^BîSr
Art. We have vrl srcalet pleasure in being earnest attention of l’erlinment ; ftml urge, the rdwitiltlic ahore tlneaws, to PRY Ibe Belesm ® «2 - f’ ihroDghpoHble Ctly. eeelro the Perish of Pert- TJELEIVED b, the Echo, from Bo.ton —
Arte— WC Have yet „rester ptessure in tiring . , rmeIioninthoE.iaitv Conrf. of Wild dhelry. ,1,- «,1. І.. ,ь. Й-. * «, lend. By Order of Ihe Rosr.l of Directors. i-l (a ne and Mood Set ; olio Line A Wood.Me Instate that this Oil, els. ran l,n»t M П.Мо,1th,î «Пі*елкДЇЇ- Th, Nr. York Ê,Siting Mirim e«y. :-Wfr-1 KIdiSL -IA M R8 ROBERTSON, Serrrtnry. Sr„ Rnrktn, sndNntnn, CHAIRS, with rhil-

Artists in the same line who ate now furnishing dered aathfactorГ. tar’s Balsam is still working wonders in curing ; Daniel Corrie, all of this Cify. «іГІТ» A V4T 1 lre,n f *Wv,te‘1 b,nd< W
Liano's and other masicnl inwtrtimenle, not *t all Jn France all is quiet, the mri* рам, and the the most desperate polmonary diseases. We! A( Digby, N. S., on the evening of the #ih fcg JlBAlAfaO ^ j3* y_ 1 ІЧ,лІ>ь-АК»
inferid# to those made hv the best makers of new Cabinet formed. In Spain, the names of have Ш only witnessedU* effects buthsve seen j fefoiart. at the feetdenee of the bride's father, flf, tohllv BastpOtt, УогШіїД, 'еьгпагу —------ -r--
oThfo Worlds MetZo<toIis"¥' We visited the es- ; the new Cabinet hate been published. a great tnany certificates, which place the efficacy f,r the Rev. Mr. Cunningham, Copt. W if/brn R. Tfostdll. ' 1*/1ND0W and FLINT GLAe8f Aca—For

The Worlds Metropolis. Wé visited thi *s- t..n.. Jan tst^-The of this fovaltiaMe medicine bey oml all question, tfelycs, Mnsfrruf the Steamd Л/u/d о/R,/я, to , IV 8sle^-1851^-1300 boxes Sheet A Crown
(ablishment of Messrs. Кг.ахдг AScatnxr.ri lest Timber МІІЙК?кЙ'о past year R was a custom among the early settlers of New Mrs. Пп-be Smith, second daughter ol Сяріаіп КДКЛ J ЇЇ^КаГ^оП Tm7”7'aiitoto Window Glaa»— from 7xfl and 8x10up to 14x20 :
#eek, when four Elegant Fia no's josl finished White ТІПСІ74 ІВбШ f/fl ; K „gland to drink free., ef Wild Che,,, tea in fhnma An-lrews, of .hatjrbce 39W f,el 8h,„ 0lae„, from 20,54 up to 34,46,
id order, were ethWIed, and proved l.y ee.erol lij inches, iofit inrhee, 181,1 fie*, ad- SlKAldt OI*S. (ontil fu.the, no.iee) every /l.tsUAY. com- ! lg P*M "J  ̂ •",1 C"'
professor, of Moot, and were pronoonred esceh , /• lltc-l, Tirol,or In'demanc^ ptlcM tree, and dr.t.k freely morning an,I evening. The On Tbtlrrifny feel, Mfe Mlftr!!« Копіє, "lf= i 7vzW Ém/ÏL?'ahd'uî/rt/ ійе'^ІьіагоІад I <<• dei, (linger fl'eer ЬоіНго*"*

lent In ill their propertfe*. We rogtel theitlioee flllly Most, nntl Spare arc ilej.res»- old Porilnli f'ellieri LsrcJ to regard it os -the ofMr. WHIinm Connelly, oge.1 2» .eore, e «ilive , ' ^""8. E.uZ/yo.e. «ml Rrrnt ЛА*. Hclornzng I JOHN KINNEAR,
Mnnnfaclarere h«ee trot e piece of (halt hand, (l|y statno, apart, EG, and with coign ft.— envereighest thing otr natth" for all aorta of ram of RiMarç, (ІггІягИ.) I , ... V,Є.,,.,, ,,, 1 fl,...,.,,' Zaneary 2t. Prirue Wm.etrfet
work for eahibition at the “ Worlda latr.” Sdcli T.aths in demand plainte s and there can be no dtioH that Ihr Hal- featrçday, afror a long .ref leditMs IRnew, ntl$«e «.!"•-Portland and Bdeuw. . off LET IRON .4TOVF»
Г 7 .. n " j ,„ch II,, Cotvo-v-all dcarriptiona dull nnd one eighth lam profaned h, Ur. Wist.r i, nf the ret, Oeorg-r M„ ridel son of Mr. Znrob Ifelne, in the | f1re,«'‘ ‘.,*‘n “ f,lr ? THOMw' *1' N.7; li.;, лгіїн,. ' «Ln.nèl'
h,, been their ancres, l,ll,rrl<no„d aechlbe * beat Li! Ir-а fdt CdU.Umplinl, Uteflte, yrt (a-ei, K.J tear oft,la age Panerai on Pond,, net ; iK'ul.ta apply to UPOROE ГНОМА». IV dtr.-Nq^nn Hand-Pm Halr-d <dhf«fn
««IHfaetloll given by Ihelt 1аеЄІ108Єата, that ( „«x-sllghlly improTcd-Ploar Cd. lower, dlitevetrd." at 2 o'clock, from hie frilhet’a traidenee, cornet of ■ r ^ hieenflrad Nails , 7 tone Lath, Shingle,
Ihev have not yet boon able Id template a heno . ----------- N™, «.naine «nlraa elanrd I tinny. „„ tl,« i-ninatef and Carmolihen alteeta, wiien friends Pcbroery 21. South Market It harf. arid Board Cut Nails, 3 Ions 8dy, and tody
before it was purrluacd. With (he present fool- OP A ftOfrtTÈ .SLAVE IN 1 « . "Ї^І'іТьГп.Н^ГЙіВіьігогіїьГій, front l.ondottihrry. f/Üé fi»pro«d SrifotVrooah "їмі!

ingbf (hie Cotnmanlty. *e heed erntcely urge J|(9 VVMP ANIONS лхі/ PHI ENDS '-.І і O 2*H ^ *' ^,LLtt' Km| 8,,ee'i 8|- donghlet nf Mr James Milligan, alone caller JT 1>A R TIPs wirlimg (oharrHIielr friends fine Urrk Spikrs i 80 lone 20 to 30 sheet Iron;
the necclelll and policy of encouraging ЬомпеНп ІІПГ.ЛТ V.Xl'ITKMKNT ' John, H. B. . Al llsll.p.l.ad, U. C.. nh I lie 2ntli oil,, ofier n ÆÊknf brought out from Londonderry, and 70 boira Charmai tin ; 100 baga aaaorted ntim-
Migttifftnts talltrt llfod that of Impoftation. '  ̂ TAMlilttit 1W./ “wh^. 8tt'^

*„Во.ca,v,ll. jwsajl,

r, PH- rFS,o I $ ïlfcsSîF рГішр ÿ:, 'iïîj ^ »„ ,h IM Xj: upsrz&k fc ssr 11\
evth by iilb HcH. AeHfctllttifolliwil âhd Іи4ив^У of Norfolk, Mid that. lid escaped lit May, 1850. the bremiW 8ihcc w iich 1 hive hoi sceb or nr (,r lier wgP; Li|ga, wife „f Mr. jobe Mclmosb, dence of A. Jack. Èsqr.. l.einstet Street. Abplêtoh'* Mechanics* Magazine end Engineers
its the liandhiildcHs of Ills establishment, hehru llarlng the reading of the affidavit, the heitdlu«ê of thole troublesmito'K*httf about the Cliy, artd duliglitêl „f fil. Jdtoes St) deli* The Second ЕІ.АТ of a House adjoining the Journal for Jan * New Periodical 16s pc-an

N| 7WpL. Mr. f.aan "X HO V8P and Premier, „djolnlng theCa- ”

BHti1fife fit* Jr 8і/иІШ>иіі№^і, • ̂ ^l'^h^TtbeVi'ÆenÎ-r te. N “tbSsSL, a. the font of Leinster Street, і

After testimony wds through, the Court ---------- . ihe tetil ІІ1І. and daring the last silty years The SllOF in the llascment Story of the і ------ —---- ---------------------- j—----- -----------------
1*» cleared of all except omects and pii- Nkw Stil* or Wiztira Verf.—1" 71k R«i7- resided III Ftederielon, where lie па» highly house adjoining Henry Hennigar e, Uermain-st. VG-PHI*IllCF»hl|> ISgIIcF.
In a snott tlmê a multitude of negroes rood."— Now selling at (frétille Hill, got Upfront ̂ atvertied by the Methodist Sockty, with which he The SHOT nt present iti the occupation of j _______

collected outside, forced ohcn the door, aiid the latest t.ohdon Wirttet styles from the wry |md b.-ert cutmectod for fifly yeuis, end by the ihiia- Mr. Uuiglv. Water Street. IrixMESubsctibershavingcnteredintoCo-part-
curried off the prisoner 111 tnUttiph. best trtâlHlak superior trimmings, and skilful bitanis generally. .. _ A small SttOl* fronting on the Alloy lending ^ nershin. beg to give notice, thst the Buei-

The rcseue was effected In this Urtty :—the nutk, belMg tho neatest ami most Comfortable Also oh the 7th, Sarah, wifo of Mr. George from Water Street to Ward Street, formerly oc- ne<e heretofore carried on by WILLIAM CAR-
door of the Court Bdom was «lightly opened to Vki* СГОГ ollered to ihe public for wear at this AhdeHMt, of hedetlctoh, aged R2 years. ettpied as a Kostoruteur. **■ VILL. will in future hr conducted under the firm
admit fittolHcet. ft belt the tnob rushedlilt. Of- ЯРЙвоП of the year, end must supersede all III PeHufWd, L’harloUti Cotiiily, oh Saturday i'osseselon given on the 1st May next. of William and i.evree Can-ill.
fleer Luthfcr Uutchlh», who obstructed their Thomas K. Josrs. Isii, Josiiua knight, Е«ф, III ihe »tth yeàè of his February id. U. >. NOW UN. WILLIAM САЙТІt,L.

----------  ÎIÏ’aJJu krti8l,‘lirii,e",n ‘2,e,i'hul,h‘ ПИВ LMïV-llie Uubet Fist ôittoiloUsè Jan. 10. GfioRuE CAHVlLI..
toontetlic A/dMiiftlcttârs.—GAttUktr AlBktt- me relatidni of life, wlicihcr as soh, husband, nm| рц-щівев on the corner oM*instcr „ Q «ихТя Tl tinPXTtxF л ґГ

Lktt hâte determlMed to ihitrge Ortly tttenlv fidher, or Maglilrste. his ЬІИГйкіеГ stood peett- ontj fanmirUi. n Streets, in the City of81. Min, 1 O uS' T'V Іяі^ ' о* їй**!?*міП?'! 
Shilling! for CANADA tor COAfe. Bud, IK lj lt#l «ml In the lue. „Г eucll i WMJ Гго,„ t,„ ,,r M.y nett,at pteeent in tbe } ' wVtTT1
le.» price Will have th. effect of lining away with only ihe «tea and trope, table dele d«Mw occupati„n BolummiUWlih and other. - ■'4*r? ',|l‘• ,0" 7';e"l'°n:°n ."
tbe Imported ilope Unit oat oily he. been llilli.de- and Mend, lie ha. lefl behind hint,—the I «rl.lt A l0 Mr. О. V. Nowlin, or the Suhattihet Cder і 8 bble. B,, h epltont Oil : 5
led «lilt fotihe led 00 peate. Dee. If. over whoee Iblereal. ho elefelaed .a patent, eete, Із 4l„ PET EH Bit AKE. bbls. Sprit, of Turpentine, 8 da; Bright V arnlah;
=- ■-;;„.’wi-ear1 but lhe whole CoUhty hâve deep caSse Ibr lasllng ....... , ,, . - , 7 casks I,amp tilavk ; 10 tons Newcastle N hit-
F** Sale HI life ІІІА MOOT Ulltl and llneete regret. Ш Ol'llii to lilt} LltdlM.- Jttal tree і v j . 3 ,ol„ lrclll mill

SHOK втоне, Hill* Street. At London, nil the hih Deeembet lad. «Пег a IX ed per Eefin-Aiiotliet lot ol thoae ГіІепІ niarking.
Ж LARUE asaottment Of BOOTS, sllops, eng and tedinua illnesa. wliiell he bote with eaem. Mktrl.Ur HlUlllEHS, an Inuclt tun open m Junillr, 2.|,

A. end nvnhtsns, eUlUhle frit the ptcaellt |,latr patience and resignation to Ilia Dlrine Will, the luhtler part ofthe аеваоп, at the Klote head 
і,-a,on, Ladlea Patent Metallic and Llhed Hen- Chalice, eldest sort of the late Olivet If. ’Pranon, of King-atreet. 
вен Blinks, the Jenny l.ind Uvbhkk BOOt lata пГ the Patlih dr Portland, aged 21 years, Peb 6. 8w
end Diced Hunt, (Ibt thoee who wish comi nt leaving a nnntetotte clrda of relatlnna and Mends t a „The Subscriber has le.roed
lilt the coming eeasnuV; Misses Uvnakas ill to tndltn Ihe lues otâ hind and a ffoctlonata young і '„Al* deen !^eate t that doting Hie last week
great variety; Uenta.Rubbeta of slk dilPetent mam_____________________________________________ ,>.etd UdtV.Mttemen ft.ve .„.taitted

kind* ; Ladies ahd Misse* Boots and Short, in 7 : "1 . .prinus iniuries from falling on the Ice. and in
Clotjt, Wonrlle. lnd Uatheri Meh i, ttuysL ПОНИЄ Lilt. îïtdeHo euard ârâih.t accSehta оГШіе |tind in
УііІго!!І'1,й хТп,’.Н.',''м,!,тГІгУ,ГІ',>“і!||' nf Vtiàt OFeÀW- етЙ.-АЬІгіУкп. rmu*. he !... pritettrod a quantity of Lidice 
which Will he Mid It â Jtkrfaeed PHee before te- OWlIMfrig-Shlp kllaabelh B.allk, Robinson, ^сіГеПеІргоНіїп Dnetpro; Ulîls.
moving to .noth,, establishment. Uvat^tl. via New loth. 6-lt. 8. Dan,ill, ^‘%TfttAil[B. ADAMS

Whritety 6. tt H. ADAMS. B£ÿ„rel, k„gt Р„,м.„ее. »-t. V-th,

Schr. Caha, Utantten, Boston, 1-М. Catntnagh,

PVfrfoa-eMh^iromahagp», fisskin, ritesnoek, 

via BarbiuDvi) 28—-J. A. llarding, coals, 
pipes, &<t.

Vflfttrday—Bstlq ie Itebe, Hargraves, Boston, 30
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Лхотп'жк Cxe«.—Tlw frnehtna*?ЛопрагеіІ
of rhe ‘Mel eit. ha* iBe following' :

Lest night, a boat gfr o'clock, я gentiemsn of 
New-OHeaev, «timed J. У Aréÿ, (Hot Count fF 
Oh«fy,y laid claim to a nrsper.inblc female of this 
City, who has resided fat a considerable length of 
time m the vfeutity Of the Fnst-Office. The Utêf 
is of fair complexion, and Was never fowpected of 
bring impregnated w ith negro Mood. The Sbefh- 
«ГО gentlemen, however, claimed her ee hie rievc, 

' made good his chin» before a to 
of tifntexv>, and

m!y #Ml 
With ho

,

mgood his claim before a large meeting 
, amf although w* are grieved to to#* so 
ewetifol and valuable • titîaüto, the fv- 

is all p«»Aveirtwl, and o«V citizens 
will be compelled, ihough reloclantly. to consent 
that this lovely female shall be bora* aw ay 
land of slavery. She to valued1 at $3,60W.

Mxtrclorsa Act.—Menry Francis, (colored)
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itotisk ol- Ass KR at r, Pttmaittcton, 1 
Tueaday, Febtuaty 18, 1831. )

the Mouse was occttpled for Mine time this 
morning In receiving hills mill petitions. Among 
the latter were thirteen In favour of the Iticot- 
Botntlon ot Orange Lodges, cenltHitlho <132 slg- 
natutea. Mt. Taylor presented a betltlon from 
the Mitdt, two meglattatca, end 03 other., in- 
habitants of Fredericton, ploying fdt aid to te- 
btilld the bntnt district.

e the nctllluns ptesented to-day, was 
tot lass of I late In attending the trtdn- 
ol st St. John 1

tt.—We ira
ip nh uunnim- llooln W 

FOncr.ІЛКА*
It. We learn
be dotihledg If I

l ue by » Fro* 
і with this, we progress, Wtti seized by two negroes and receiv

ed severe blows nod was thrown down. Offi
cer* Hums amt Dexter interposed, hut were 
pushed

f, tbit every
posed,

roughly aside and kept at a distance. 
Ом reaching the prisoner, the mob was con

fronted by officer E. J. Jones, who warned them 
to desist, and attempted to hold Jenkins, but 

ght by the cottar and thrown vlotenttv 
down. A negro seised the sword or the t'. 
8. Marshal and brandished tt, threatening vio
lence to any wtiri prevented the rescue.

The prisoner Wits then hurried pUt of the 
Court Hooth, down the etatre and Into the 
street, where he was received by u multitude of 
blacks and, carried to a place of concealment on 
‘‘ Nigger Hul.,‘ The public mind is violently

mertt to lave 
Hording ЄН»# 
Ho the wheel* 

tint tilt!» 
a aid ëé MMlS

mon
one

tiller give notice that he Would ntt 
tat. mote h resolution, whereon to 
it, tot vleldlng up the IhttUttoh ot 
M to the Executif#.

ltd h ■VjjwMfi'i
was cau

іМиe Fully 10 r»*k# Charcoal 
JOHN KLNNEAR. 

Prince Wm. street
tiINtt tdhnm protested ngxlhit the Uotlce, 

tf It tuts hot competent oh the part ot 
th prevent It appearing пи the Jout- 

_______________ b contended that thla Uae nhe of thn

Є£в ■ Шй«}»;тнЮ ■ та»ііл.пі,

cnhsetltl otite ■* oris I It enabled hnn. membeta to ha prepared

■ waiwB Щ gsmaariarwo ■ le*‘wllC therill all kinds Щ| Mr.ÏÏaulhguîa mûf th# hon. Secretary eon- 

mrt pruphe- tended that It would ho a breach ol privilege
iy tlittae who a tot the Uotqrtimcot lo coma down and oak for
■Utlki of tho 1 this power t hot Oovetitlttenl was wtltlhg to
hilt,g liront- K UtiJ «UdLÎm eorntt L dootrlne â»d
sd ntaxint »l jym cottlewdedtKre waa au ImpIleS utottilae lit the

lOU-evef hhve Speech that Government would bring down
rout over the ■ thla mwtaitre.
^l*ho House went into Committee on à bill to

Hogs' til Pd. Ac.
tit the Richmond, just received end for sale:— 
JO 20 Keg* Hog»’ La an ; 50 bundles Cants ; 

India Robber Sunk*.
JOHN KiNXfcAR.

•**
Ie NATHANIEL ADAMS.Iota,
t J

10 cases of 
herember 20.

to LEV.Ilkarr Dam Ad hi.—The Bloomlagtoh. Mc
Lean Doanty, (Ohio) Whig, aay# that Пі і frtlliro 
of young Ittyanl, who dlarl front Injatle# received 
from the epsaltlng of 1 stage lasl BaUilhet, has 

red JVfrtn tfooraal dot fort damages, 
.gainst Messrs Ftlhit fc CO., of Uhlesgo, tit#stag* 
coach proprietors.

A writer 10 Ike ttwrolt PWt Prill, aaya that In 
eenieoaenca ofthe pay of the United Statu1 aol-

8tr.li, Into Canada, that It la scarcely possible for 
the officers Halloaed there, to keep men enough 
t» de thelt work

ГТМ1ІІРВ HOUSES In Darden Street Jeffrey> 
A hill, two of them sohibto for two Uentcel 

THOS. PAIRWPAtHER.
Hill

Families each.
Pchnlary 14, 1881.

Cheap lint, Cap, and ï’ur Store.
v|^HB rtubscril»e-e have received • fbrther sup- 
1 ply ol Fashionable HATS, CAPS and F CBS, 

by ihe “ John S. Dc tVoOtr," which are ol&rtdi at 
reduced prices, wholesale and retail.

l.OCRHAteT A CO.
No. 1. Prince Wm. Itreet.

recdVe
IMutual Xusuraace бвтцвау.

1U OTtete is he rebv that a Dividend ol
la Twenty per Vent is payable in lhe Members 
on the aftvuiit paid by them respectively in the 
year 1849, oh aphlieatien at the Office ol the 
Colttbanv. Uv onlt-r of the Board of Directors. 

JuVs'L 1861. Il t. WOÔDWÀRb. 4r>.

------------ еВайГіа 66 Ш
SAHOM 1st May next-the pleasantly •
JF ated ОРГІЄЮ at present occupied by 
Messrs, w. ft È. Jack, and P. Stubs, Bsq. 
the Subscribers Are proof tivkk building. Vi 
William-street. D. ft T. VXVimAN.
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QVPKRFINE DRESS СОХТЗ, Crock and 
O Sark Ditto*

sùrfxÉJt tt&m ovitjt àOAls,
in great variety ; Rich Dress VEhTS. .Morning 
in«l Walking VBrtTS; Black Doe TROVVsERS, 
best quality ; Bine Plaid Ditto
wl”«raR"°Âîm uroiPfO trowsers.

^^SnUT^''

(*K\Mtr Hill
me. #, Sw* avreei.

JM*. ('j’WW-j^-wiirefirit.>

тик r.r«»«tTtirrin benlth both of ini ml and body, and dein® 1
qnesne, you will remain here." comfortatWy. e I__________. ,, . -, — ----------

Л* soon aw they were gone, the woman eyed ; With the concurrence of the police aetherities, 1 І.ЕОЇЯТ.Д’ИУ 1? 8ITMM.\RY.
ШШг ntptwfonrté expression, anti ay j very little was said publicly respecting my entrap- [Глупі оплаті Reporter.}

1 as every incident would hase been for theWse- Saturday, February Щ 18»l. ,
ment of the public—to attempt similar exploits. I ! Mr. Tilley called the attention of the House 
was also anxious v> conceal the peril I hadencoon- і to the printing of the/oamale. It appears that 

my wife ; and it was not till I had left ' the House ordered 300 copies to be printed, bat 
three that she Was informed of it Le- ! « each member ordered as many copies as he 

nvicted of returning <-h<*e (one member ordered 130 copies) the 
the term for winch thev 1 Queen’s Printer was actually issuing 1,600 corn*^ Zi ISVtE, ! ptee! Jfr. Tilley showed that the printing of 

for life. The reporters this number would cost £530, and that, when

fellow, we can at least silence him * Wane Du-

TRE МПВГ IKffMt. me with a

RICOLLKCTIOS!* OS M FOf.XCK OFFICER.
(Conefaded Irooi last Chronic!-) Thursday you will be sure to be released.

ЇЇЙЙ^їїП^г, Of MadameJafort m7 ‘Г ;',iCVE y"TbLf Izrf
graw iTüM». Jd I pretty -,U compte- 1 r'"”,l-v ,Cr' r „; 17

*nffirü*i •'■ V» «re deLved/; I „id, i„ . gwanled voie, ; ™ , ___________________ _____________________

urthuft without, through one* of the busiest lh® mstant mf barn,n£ ,hrist wf ******7" | dim.wing ihe brief trial in the following pom’ I that they would pey for no 
throwgMare. df £■*£. It ». Saturday .J™*.»»"'1 ut rmxrbr mr. am! you mil be; pi,.., „1er .Ira bead of -Old Bailey Sc* i„„r”j plea; »<t h.the andertdandht

Wit »r feinet jn« і “dhyhro b"n 1 !*U£iVî*iSÿSь2ія TX*é'T £5£Л1й2Хй

яДt^,T™,rrrtrn/r,!і*«>»,. r.,„« me іsl-s :s:t.Ægthe ***«Г71 ; ' d,£ c^rr^, r.; îLre js^Srït-R-Æji^at

T,îr«eh o* ' -wr abeerelaîm. •* They are coming!" ^.a-rae, f Un J almost forgotten to sTaSe, ml- h, „bmittm,. ,direct ermra m «ma, Se.- of.h, р,,,фе .th.-we^c ea.UeJ .a Jo, h,

=aS »j±jzz?à Æftsft1 ЙійіГ ”wk#w ш » -,. v»i
SE? ‘r-T ліА — Sv^J - “ ■fr" TfTiios 'тШш< àc і £MS  ̂ь„„. ^

wen. .he face. оГ ту w,fe an,I y.nms-rt e'.ulü. .. „ „;Ш1 ,„lkin,.-'M.I ÏIZ •■ Г Т ^я?ЇЇГ^.Г w°?î£'77,?« Р , *”'7/ 1 Deapateh from Е„гі Grey, upon the PRICE8 THE LOWEST—QTAI.rfY THE
X£%mS SSBSK] ■»' bohe.e.hey »„■ harm you; hut if .t »,r. - M'""" Ж^2£нГІГ .ЯГ0!'КМЕЯ **”«*"■

thc I ymt му. il la too late шиє to retrace my rtepa.— —.no— " ' salarie., .te. jn reply to tho itraolu- j <п<, |- Лм continuing to prugieor dura.» th.
Vou cannot escape. That fool below is already mo No. I Brandram’s White Lead ; f.XVill'u topnrâôrt 7 M ^ і *» f*" « hc™ in .«• «И**-

presaion, and I fell as three parts mteateatrd ;; they are both maned, and 350 do. Red. Yellow, Black, Brown and Breen ifterThreenrSinary sections W« tori- Ь-nj we have now brought oor bustnee, toe
,f elntehed in the Sery grasp of a demon. I ha.c *^'7“' * 1 ** e. MOT| = ЖЖ .«”Жі I P*« is well

r.o doubt that the voice which glided in my ear -V- , „ H Casks double boiled Linseed 0ГГ. ; plus of £12,293 Ils. 8d. he Considers to be at The superiority of our style o. UJltrng
at the moment I wis felled to the ground must it was m vam to urge her. She grew sullen 13 do. Raw do. do. the disposal of Her Majesty, in virtue of the known. The newest Paris ami foiiavjt
have suggested the idea of the Swiss—faintly and 3"1 n>-»noring, and was insisting that the gag до Bris. Whiting ; 6 Bils. Paris White; arrangement entered into itî 1836, and rendered ar* introduced as early as in New York 0» Dv-
imperfect as I caught it. This tumult of brain s,.d be re‘P,aceiJ m тУ moulh- when a thought ю do. Yellow and Red Ochre ; perpefuaf by the net of the General Assembly in ton. and every improvement is at once adopted,
only gradually subsided as the discordant uproar a r , me- _ I 1 Oasii London Оі.ГЕ : 13.38. He does not consider the financial state ft» alluding to the large Stock of Clothes in our
of the streets—which no doubt added to the ex-1 “ Le vasseur called you Marie Duqur sue just 6 do. Brunswick Orren, Bright Green. Pros- of the Province, or the treaty of Washington, Establishment, #W *oy merely state ifcet il cons
entement Г was suffering under by suggesting the n”T.:, but <иге,У У‘>иг' name « laubert—is it sian Blue, Vermillion, Umber, Raw and which must have been anticipated m 1838, any prises the best assortment of PBENCH and
exasperating nearness of abundant help which n<4 „ ,, ,, , „ Burnt ; Crone Yellow ; ground for reconsidering this arrangement, and GERMAN TWILLED £І(УГ№9, and DOE-
coutd not 1rs appealed to—died gradually away . “ ,.n?* lro.ub,c У011Г^,Г about my name, 1 10 casks Powder of Red LEAD; entering into new stipulations, “to fXc injmpof SKINS, of every shade and colour to be found,
into a silence onlv broken bv the rumble of the *he 2*",ed; ‘.‘J"*1 18 «»»У affair, not yours. 1 cask Paint and other Wash Brushes ; /Ю&Є coejtdence i* txixtk*y orrmytmcnU," and Having thus alluded to the general arinnge-
cart-wheels, and the subdued talk of I he driver “ , Cl,use , Уои arc lhe Manc Duquesne who *) ЛвфА Gntn LEAP. adds ** it is therefore impossible for rtie to ad- ment of от business, as for as regards the OWer
and his companions, of whom there appeared to Т^.гГр1п "І С~вЬоип4Є^П«^, and lost /* Store—\ 1 barrels Spirits Tr nrt ht is a. vise Her Majesty to sanction the immediate Department, we wish partkolorly to dtow atteR-
be two or three. At length the cart stopped, I саПе,г *me-Eomte, I could tell you some- WM. O. SMITH, transfer of this sum to the Provincial Treasurer." lion to the other very large and increasing bTaReh
heard a door unlocked and thrown open, and a . , , , Way H. Jlh І, П,гії .4>we fn section Л. he states that the sum is merely of our business, vi*:
few montent, .tfen.nr.1. I ... ападИ from , * ”U 1,fht bfoke from her dork e,„. ,n,I ----- ШІ& ГШМІ І.М. -------held m trust fmr the pnbhc wants of New Bruno- EXTENStVE READY WADE DE-
uuder the corn-sack., carried np three flights of scream Iron, her bps "Inn. that WIVW Ctttttf ЯгГПр. wtek, and that, when occasion sh»U arise, he EAETSE.NT
«airs, and drooued brntallv noon the floor till a M»"e Duquesne Г she said, in • voice tremulous Д New srtide, combining the Medieal proper- would gladly sanction its expenditure for the zw... -■ ,
ГТ* TmnTJv with emotion. -fl tie. of the bark, with the flavour of the feuh, public sendee. That the chief obstacle to a sur- ОГЯ!і‘~У7*' SjSîV*- 77 "
r was raised Л mv feet olaced^ourinht against a “ Then I have to inform you that the child so rendering it one of Ihe most healthy and pleasant render of its control is the initiation of money .i Esta hshment ta made np aaearefnll, as

? a long supposed I, be lorf IdLtvered nearly three beverages in use. A splendid assortment of other vote, being claimed by the Wouse, which not *°'*№ No workman » tern goo, 1. be cm
Г ?.ГУ^|Г week, ago." У SYRLEA on hand, comprising ISO Gallon, Bas- only makes it .mpottsihlc fee the local Govern- V "*■ We"uAe all ^«riptwm

"jg* The woman fairly leapt toward me, clasped me berry VINEGAR ; TO do. do. Я Y RIP ; 75 do, ment to have any control of the money in the \ "K » «» htghestprfeed CDAVs, Nom.

aœ a®S2t F rÿSWftJfr -M
Jenr and the clerk Dubarle Sbanding directly m ho^ < „„ ende’svLrio. т'.Гго. ow!„ ri " HiXVvif I, service. T» enumerate the varied Stock would far el-
«е°ТОІА ïmn^h'andCdeligb^'"Tbê're^r7lha,t ">">»" «rietty justîflableM not; Ш 1 *» A.8accic., liore оflW « rte - Arm" Un . fni°n ? ” * fclll>ws :— «however the “«> >Ье limitsof an advertisement, but omr et».

•he. had incurred th. ^r.l of r.turumg to this ”7» much м 1 M ^ #ave mited g'-At* Wat and tort «<mk,*^ Bottom., p«siHc fh,t this surplus will be immediately Grtner W King and Grom Streets, that .П their
country for the purpose of avenging theUMelve. /f *” . . Bdt Ii/h ill iftllt P fr "Sf»l <”77* regarded by me as applicable for any permanent expectation, will I» folly reolixed.
upon me; and how could It be doubted that an '' I і Г"* *“m* ™ a,‘ I« О ", Eryv, Drrasrng Gomhs, Bras, work of adeipiaA utility of which the Govern- A SCTf of MOTjRNfNG
opportunity, achieved at such n-arful risk, would toCoventry-efrtet, and her name leSfajic- bifting Н.іпОІея, Lamp Hooka, Bell Mounting ment may approve.” notice
be effectually, remorselessly used ? A pang of f'ou,ff Utiyicsnc, I tell you she is found. How ?nd House BelU, Table Cwtches, Curtain Rings, Section 7 has the same objection to the snr- May 31 ^\RRETT A SIttt.i *N
mortal terror shot through me, and then fetrove «booldf.otherwise have become acgttatnted With frank NatK br„, headed Nads, polished .tee I rentier of the annual surplus as that before nrg- 7. , , J і jjllj"-

these parttcelarsT Fire frona. Bed room fartehe. wood Screws all ed, but П» /.ordship states that were this fth- CHAINS & ANCttÜttS
• True true, she mutteletf : “ how elke sWA ditto with sqroere heeds, f,ocl Screws Plat- jection removed, he would immediately sane- Now f.aodirur ex (Iratifndt___

should lie know . where IS she ? ndcfej <he ?/^rÉTSjfrlain and revolving; Grocio ffooks tion the annuel application of the surplus to /yd / Iff Af V СлІіі Pp from 5 S to I 1-9 in
woman, m lone, of ngomzed enlresty, as she G.rdeo в PA fife, Barn Shovels, *c. certain fterts of public service, entfrt once eon- 2] C 36 Anehor, To. 3 wjrô SiLk
sank .low. and clasped m, knees. •• Tell me- And by the ШЛ cf AV/o-A hsndsume sent to place the .alary of the hfaxter of the „Л fir a~ 'T‘’ J.1Z S,0ck'
tell me, as you hope for life or mercy, where Ґ aortment of Bird GAGÉS,—which, with the ferae Rolls on lhe Givil List fund. її ' ,, У м.
may hnd my chi*’” Stock pvovremly received, are offered at the uausl Section 9. Hi» Lordship at onco consents to "** І1' ГНОУ. Г. RAY WON D.

“ Яеіеанв me, give me a chance of escape, and low гяіев. P'"’-'4 rot fhe CWii lAet the commutation to the Vtfttéetfé &ü4. jVnije
- youT child shall be in your arms. He- ”•—Domestic CuX Nails, all since. Jndgcs in lieu of fees, and authorizes the local ^ а и .
the secret die, with me." , . і J. * A. MARSH. Government to hholfeh those fees, o, «de, them fjef f*'

ь.2.Г2й:5':&&iW7SÆs. ,т'-the,,ошсmw«,Лс

EfSlfejfŸ&SSE mEfZï î -М^гФ^
do уов rub and chafe your stiffened joints.” The of his old stand, where he wifi foVàish evefv «nrrie Seic/,on 12- "e acknoxvledges the right of 
door was soon fastened, and then she assisted in (h his line at his Usuif fow prices. tbc ,Ioase to reduce the salnriee of other public

»fay 4L W N. <™c*ÿiî bvtt advises that they may not be re-
37 337“—7 ІЗ j---------73—^7-73------a«ced so low as to afford temptation to tnen of
IfHD, ratant metal, and Strikes. the highest ability.

Oriental from Liverpool—now landing— Section 13th instructs the Lieut. Governor
Ii/80 tons Common and refined ШУН, ass’J: thût V I^^slntnre passes a bill to reduce

шЗттк h
e 1 with a snspendintf clause.

• tlfOd. f. RAYMOND. Za«Æ

with the other Judges, and will not allow his 
salary to be reduced. He will not consent that 
the salary of the Surveyor General be singled 
oat lot reduction, or to the immediate abolition 
°f the office of Receiver General. Upon these 
offices becoming vacant, be will consent to the 
abolition of the latter, and to the reduction of 
the salary attached to the other to £600 a year.

Section 15. lie recommend# the prosecution 
F OfpuMic works, particularly Railways, brtt ih- 

tfmates that capitalists will not embark in в deb 
undertakings in the colonics while thev have 
Й&МУг* Я1? С«вйМ Legislature will not 
fdltil their pledges ; nhd adds, that n si wile 
breach of the public faith. In reference to the en- 
gdgemente entered into hi 18.38. would deprice New 
Bruuewick of the confidence of Bngtleh capitaliste.

Section І7. lie will not consent to ti deduc
tion of the Governor's saltiH і the country Is 
ЙТО ІИ popa/etion and wealth, ahd the 
Civil List capable of hearing the charge.

01 Й"и|ЬІо, tie circiimstiulecs 
. occur, to tneet the wishes of the iioopl 
m preatcJ through theit llt|irr»entntlTcs.

uLAsse iioiiii,,
Oagctown

ali.e ГсриіГ, and lie' la |іГіфлГе(Г to accommodalc 
UttvelicQ and ttesidaiifs ifi the titnst ваіівГасіоГу

‘“J ,,,od "iu,i,d'
Gu*elo»h, Deo iejd.

вІжйіШії bo.

Old cal a tat fsltcd 
Ahd Co

Fully Ten Per Cent. Cheaper than awtf other 
establishment Î

erred from 
lhe police
vasseur and Dubnrfe Were co^ 
from tnnsportatioo before the 
had beer, sentenced bad 
time sent iieriiw the sea* ..
of the morning paper», or ibther' the reporter tbr I the poaCnge, extra work for messengers, Ac. Wa* 
the “ Times,*' “ Herald/» “Cknuncle,” -Fust’ ; added, it would eost the Province £906. Af- 

gave precisely the same ac- ter several members hnd spoken, the House 
to the mispellingvf Lev»«seur*3 name, pnssed a resolution—moved by Hr. Needham—

for no more than 800 co
il g that any member 
his share, must pay

tossoa (40), were identified as unhwfolly return- j for the extra numbers ont of his own pocket.
! ed convicts, and sentenced to transportation for 1 Hon. Hr. Partelow laid before the House the
» irx- tfi— —•--------- j| wa9 understood, were ; Treasurer's, and other public accounts.

_________ I__________  _________ _______ ____ ■ ЩШШЯШШ і upon the imperfect
ig ray life as dearly as Г can, and j square ; but a* a conviction could not have increa- ' drafts of some of the bills which were brought
old me you stood in need of shall twd their pnnivhment, the indictment was not into the House, and moved that a standing

6KBAT MR6AIX3—in fall 
and WTXTER Cr.OTHIXO.fftrmy 

numemas enrtomers fur I860.
In Am. —-rim-.ЩН

ment of tDe Spring Trade, to oar

OLD HGNOPÜLY BROKE DOW 
NEW ERA IN TRADE !

t AЄоґпгг of Xing amt Cron Street», 
we wish briefly to enumerate the advantages 
which We offer to our Customer* and the Public. 
#e have always stud! on sly avoided claiming fb 
ourselvesJpty power of Selling at thirty or forty 
per cent, binder others in the trade, bat simply

¥
und ,l Advertiser" Fall Campaign for 1850 :

tAtl ANttO-

wmùi

300 OVÉ* COATS ;
Brawn Beaver Cloth, at kSe. 30s. 36s. and «ta. 
Blark, Stub, and Blue, et all prices ;
Klerk, Drub, and Blue Pitot, at Зва. 13a fld. 36s.

1-50 RBBrtNG' JtAf Kt/t»,

intend _ ____
involved a* an accompliee.”

“ Nonsense,’’ she replied. “They have been 
ou, that’s all.”

VwHrtrtri ft.

THE МІВГ ИМЯІ 6
is published every Pridny &ft 
Dvhaht, at hisOfllee in 
E. H. Devitber St Яоп, 

iCF’ Visiting 
ornnmenbil,) Handbills, BlnnT 
generally, neatly executed.

TRUSTS or ТИП енно:
ilk iw Aé*3t#t.é y

lintil the termination of 1 
But as the Proprietor intends t 
for as practicable, the Credit stpn 
pMeiice of making good subsenb 
those who іoctet pay/, he offers th

3?!
and Business <

Constantly on hand :—these at* the best value 
in the City at the prices—from 10* 6d to 30*. 

BLACK DRESS and FROCK CdATS, 38s.

:

and upwards ;
Black Dress Sack Coats, at all prices from VSk 

Warranted superior to any in the eiiy Г
wcntino étoffé,

in all Shades, Color* and Variety; Ifom Ті» (Id to 
32s ed.

500 VÉSTS ;
White and Fancy Marseilles, black and fonéy 

Satins, Velvets, Cloth, Cashmere, Cassimero 
?nd Dbke Skin, Block, Blue, Dhib, and mix
ed 8*i,:n«tt ;

A targe variety, suitable for WTNTEF FAnTS, 
consisting of .Vfoitijkin, Homespun, T#eeA, 
Ac. from 5s.

tain were also there ; and ever and anon 
menacting countenance ot Levasseur stooped 
over me with • hideous ex

hy which means parties will be 
valuable Family and Business 
CHEAPER RATE than anyhei 
this Province. Re proposes io si
For $w FN ADVANCE, 5 Co?i 

cle, to one address, to any pa 
Provinces, for ôhe Ye.i 

For $29 in advance, ft copies fi 
Ford 10 in advance, 24 copies fo 

Hind ! is Апелясг., end to 
All letter#, order», communica 

be post paid, and ;

Superior Triple Coated OTL CLOTHES s 
^'taxed, cloth, and Fur Cap*; Soo’westers. Wa

terproof Hats, Ac., Trunks, Carpet Deg*, 
and Valises— ht gréai variety 

Lambs’ Woof, Herino. and Flannel Shirts end 
Drawers, Ac. ; Bruces. Handkerchiefr, Ac

Sowthing fir the tSttoys,
150 OVER GOATS—in all dour. ; ReeKeg 

Jackets, Di-ess Sacks, Jackets, Fants, Tests, 
Ae. Ac.

QCj^A font rate assortment of Cloths, Over Coat- 
on hand,and 

ft!* snperin- 
rate artist, in a style that can

not be excelled in the city, at my very fewest 
prices.

Chronicle Office. 3

ÎÊ éiét*

б 4t)
6 38: 
б їв 
б 35 І 
б 33 і 
б З І £ 
б 2ї> : 

New Йіюп 2nd, ЗІ». Зь‘и

®/г
му « 

on day, . 
iicsday, 

Wednesday,
ThnrsdWy,
Friday.

*'

ings. Vestings, Ac. kept constantly 
will be made up to measure unde: 
tendance of a first Matimul tлиш.

LtffeASSÛftANt'Éi

«t і.on Лет
T nos. R. JONES.

8t. Juhn, Otlolwr 25, 1850.
tfÈleittQé

JîjWMiûl
MERCHANT in this City, returns his rioeere 
manke re those #he have patronised him to1 the 
last ten years, and again offers his servies* profes 
sionally for the sole of foods. /toutes. fer єстві 
Estate» v/lt ÜtlOhs, Under тіш t' ааЛ far ai- 
tare Sait», on the premises of ftp jowheiЧ, 
wrtl receit e кроєм I otteh'ion.
ветгуй7Л2Ії

be Consigned from time to time.
OtFThe Retail business by private safe continued

• r,;7 "Ch*”

14m sept, _____ J. LfyRHLY.
JOtiN ШЩ

Ptiitcr. William Віші. 

...tie* roe sale ngw os Rand.
tPnt Premium Cook stHYÉS;
* Thé Boston Cook do. t 

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
Tié flame way Собі do. ;
The Econimesf Cook do. j 
Several Patterns of Franklin Stores ;
Russia sheet Iron and cast Iron Air Tight do. j 
Boa and eylender stoves ; also, Canada do. 

r 4th, 1850.

mem.—
A ff w copies of this va/ualdc work, containing 

і , . * g'eet variety of useful forms of Agreements, 
Articles of Copartnership, Deeds, Leases, indon- 
tures, Mortgagee, Letters uf Attorney, Ac., Ap., 
with MarPimo and other Precedents, ate now for 
Sale by the Subscribers, ai ihe reduced prico o 
five shillings to dose the concern.

' J. a a McMillan.

ANCiïUÜS ÀNi) ЬШЇЖ

DS eONSlOsMBNT-Now fending „ ,bip. 
lhctta and fl/nry Ciuvline. from Li.rrnoo!—

14 froti anil Wood Stock ANGHGRS, aaaotfed.
7 cwt. In 86 cwl

15 btal proved .tuddrd Clinlrt Gnbfea, a.a'd 16,
І6 limit lo I) inch.

ror «ale low GEG. A WM. GARVILL,
Oelober 6. licleon street

nvtpriWKRrr» ftv ACT OT 6.

Capital, *900/000

ESeltfsivoofa Reserved Fnud(Sn
of jCôf.OOiy sierlui

at five minutes

вод ho os i.occ»r. nmr.cTofts at* 
(affice Nelson stree 

Robert P. Hazes. f Aa 
f.dwRrd Allison. C(J.
John rl- (tiny, P.sq,

Hudipit Lx.»miner .

to awaken in my heart a stern endurance, and 
resolute contempt of death, with, I may now con
fess, Very indifferent success. The woman Jau- 
bert was, f also saw, pr. sent ; end a man, whom 
f afterward ascertained to be Martin, 
ing near the doorway, with his back tow 
These two. at a brief intimation from Lei 
went down stairs ; and then the exaltation of the 
two escaped convicts—of Le vase*Ur especially:— 
broke forth with wolfish rage and ferocity. “Ha 
—ha—ba !” Shouted the Swiss, ft the same time 
Striking me over the face with his open hand,
“ yen find, then, that others caii plot as well as 
you can—deg, traitor, ieomtaref, that you ate 1 
A a revior—allons ! was if. eh 7 Well, here w« 
are, add Ґ wish yott joy of the meeting. Ha— 
ha ? How dismal the rascal looks, Huberts 7—
f Again the coward struck mo)—“ HO is nafclfy , . . , ^

Tbc‘0rk,^<to« 7

а? ж* s xt. f,om ,hr

^er. T/in,rinctircl, rio.cd toy,,,., .ndln.lld "f îfdteli’ L’oJ ’ По°Лаа h.Tnt0™
in that fearful moment the fall bitterness of death ; і // . w > ■ . J f distant in a nvwih
but my hour was not vet come. Instead of ИЇ,75ЇЯіД Jfo Thetofo à £оШ »і
the flash and report winch 1 expected would ,«,e AMtnnCo Procure helO and refnrn
Lirait) me '"'“.'‘'""'J’.' :"ГЛ‘г.’*х^,о,Гь ** 1"ІГІ,,У ** door-іпмбпінн will 7*e Sutler tin hüiinf Hmottd to Ihe tpa,
Levasseur at the terror he excited rang through <eeiijt eprtie ,jme> even ihorild y oar flight be die- ibtlt fitted Store, for merit/ occupied by Я 
thé room. . і , covered. You will hot foil too f” _mrinoti—l(i»g Street ;—

“ CoUtto—Some, said Dubarle, over whose ««fee assared I will not." The descent was a A3 opened and offers for Sale, a large 
face a gtoém of commiseration, almost of repent- difficalt and somewhat perilous one, hut it was -tl farted Slock of Futnishina and Household 
Unco, had once or twice passed; you w.fl alarm e:ifo,. nccompUehed, and feet offal the top df my OOUpS. Hafdwsre. Cutlery. Dry Goods. Cloth-
that fellow down stairs with your noise. We epoed toward Hampstead. info Fancy Goods. Rose Wood Watès, Musical
must, you know, wait till he is gone, and he ap- I hud g-ne pcrlmps a quarter of a mile, when ludrumenis, Accoidiohe, Watches, Jewell
pears to be in no ЬигГу. In the meantime let Us the distant sound or a horse'e feet, coming af a G<».«, Pistols, Bells, Ac., American Brass Cfo
have • game of piquet tot the first shot at the alow frot toward me, cnoght my ear. I pnused, Glasses. Birmingham Wares, all fcii
traitor’s carcass.” to ftmhe sore I was not deceived, nnd ns І did so, Tes TNys, all sizes, Fancy Vases, Glass Ware,

“ Excellent—capital !” shouted Levasseur with a wild scream from the direction I had left, fol- <j,aee. Croc kef y Wats. Chests Good Tea,
savage glee. “A game of piquet; the stake lowed by another and another, broke upon the !y,llee Tobacco, Soap, Candles, Starch, Ao., Papet 
yotlr life, Waters < A glorious game ! ami mind stillness of the night. The scoundrels had no Sirtflonefy and Sieél Pefis, ibd É varie
you see fair play. In the meantime here’s your doubt discovered my escape, and wefe about id tgnjwnl ,OT F.t^iL u і , . wj .
health, and better luck hpxt time, if fdti should wreak their vengeance upon the Unfortunate créa- ài^ftdu^u fiT’ , >, r*’ ',,!,,',,®ads, Mahogany 
chance lo live to see B.” tie swallowed a dfiught fofe in their power. Tho trot uf (he horse which «'itodds, Bufo*. Book Cases j Я to v « s ofij ІІМШаІ 
of wide which tiuhafle, after helping himself, had < had heard was, eimoltuneously with the break- "WT* id L * . i. ГІЇМІІ*',
routed out lot him ; nod then a,.,,rouchinfl me, »r »|W oatcHe, locteo.ed lu o in(dd ! , N' ^ І.» .Г'lo,iirtl bié». U “i"i‘,‘l
«Kith the «hot cup ho It id drained in hi. hand, S“[[«l>- "V”11”; *«Wi«icd Urn boriemaa ». lie ' jj!' jm ІЯІ6 ' “ ' '' I I
said, “Look at the crest! Do yoti recognise it tijP' Л°Й w^erti 1 Ieee ТііїЬрді it m*U Slbltiti tilUttix-1

scroiiins come from?” ft was the liotse patrol OÜFFALO AND SLEIGH RUOES.— | 
who thus prdvideiitielly c«me! j briefly stated **ГУ Hho UUlfolo end Sleigh ItOBES, 
that (he life і>t a woman whs nt (he mercy of two st**e cheap. LOCklfARl A CO.
escaped convicts. Then for God's sake jump up _Nov. 22. No. І, Prlhce Win. stteef.

S7i:L^7ù^„Z7^ril!'-“"d

the necessity lot speed, and at a very brief space NflTlf’R
of time we were at the door ol the house from н-itits « di VL t t ; , _ .
which I had so iitely esenbed. Marie Duquesne, T h Л’і ііЙ St!i otlM«
with her body half out ot the window, was still ‘‘io eltuntion which he Itèld Oh the ИіГ-
wildly Fcroalhing as we rushed into the room І/ЧД, 'fc, °^ °,VAC *? ' Andrews and tjuohcc 
below. There was ho one iliere, tmd we iwiftiv ,, •y,tt1( j ^«hcclfully Ihforms the public, gtihto- 
ascended the stairs, at the top of which we could rol,J tl,at »c is Prepared to execute orders for iiie 
hettf- Levasseur end Dubarle thundering at me ePirirfcilflh and ptViiifNo of I.A*b, FuftRisU* 
dont, which they had unexpectedly fouhtj fiiitehod, i*e PLiue or Pimekntt. Ac., Ac. Persoha 
ahd hurling a ifohn of impiocntlons ai the woman desirous of applying for Crown Lauds, cither for 
within, the holse of which enabled be to epbroach Settlement pr Licence, will receive etery Infor* 
them pretty Pearly before we were heard pr her. malloh at his office, in Ellloil Bow, Eastward ttf 
ceivud. Martin enW us first, and bin sudden ex- the Old Burial Ground, 
clamai ion alarmed the oi iters. Dubarle and Mar- . . R. 0. tilNNfe'H’fc, J|.4
iih made a desperate rush at us. by which І was Deputy 0 L. (Surveyor ahd Шіі Engineer, 
momentarily thtown on OHe side against the Wall; September 13. 8
und very fortbhately, ns llte bullet totalled at ihe 
from a pistol Levnsseur held in his lirtttd would Pfo*

S ifc tNb.A ЩМьЙЙи
toi» as an infohi. Oar victory Was complété; ihd -L tlemeh, Girls, Bpÿs, ahd Oltlldrcn, of eveik 
two hours afterwards, the recaptured convicts site àhd PâWeht, âhtl Warruhied good і rot silo bv 
Were safely lodged In a itailOh house. Nov. 8—ЗІ. 8. кГі'ОвТВк У
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AJt.int/iges offered t,y ibis 
ft.attti ettvàitr, sri-ong fror 

tolslly ihdepenJent of the ГІС.
I4»ASS.—Two rhirtfs of the Ar 

ft*of or half the Premium-і for fl. 
which half may remain on interest 
from the amount of (he Policy at 
osated

law RATES or pREWruW—The I

vasseur.

to-morrow 
fuse, ohdf і rcceiv- 

of first

are as low «e «ht society of equal 
Di vis toss or PeoEirt. —The Bl 

tioty are declared arnmtly, and c.n 
fed has the оріічр ot receiving the 
in reduction of Premium, oi in *d< 
Itlrtitèd.—The Bonn»' *re pfitinnh1 

Premiums may be paid Annual 
0Г Quarterly.

Insurance may be effected for n 
» 1PhT*’ or f«»f life, with ot without 
I the profits of the society.

A liberal allowance for the surre 
Eve?» information as to the So 

Premium, mode of insurance, e*t 
application. (Pay be had S( (he Offit 
bate, or of the sub-AgeriK who hav 
gratuitous dislnhimon, and all doci 
•nroflooring insurance. 

Cameohvi*.- Parties proreedit 
fleet insurance on ЬЬеГаІ tetm

Ifo 111 l.ndie,—A Aw Маямі ANSÛAto 
X with Gift Edges, hound in Morocco, also 

lock and key, decidedly neat and serviceable, a 
Pfefo artlék t Ov Pr A nrt. Banjoes, Tamboreens, 
Violins, Harmohieens, Accordéons. FLUi’ÉS, 
rtju. hr. яіівкт MÜSW—tho iMWMt 
popular Music of the day ; tot Sale by

J. grGGGW.

assisted in 
bcttombcd 
and Mtitit 

toward a window, which she1
0< tol>er

By (he Émprcaa front London. 
Mtk tlDXÉS best stout Window GLASS, 
ji d sizes required, from 7xfl to 1-1x20;
І50 boxes superior Crowr. GLASS, from 9x12 

<0 12x16;
Id cases containing large sizes, from 22x26 

to 9dxdfl ;
18 cases ground and cut TfjShLKns,
3 d6. ground Slid cut Wixfc Glasses.

>4/so, 6 cases L()(JkING GLASS PtAtÊS, 
all sizes from 8 by 10 to tfl by 26,

Cor Sale I,, JOHN klNNÈAH,
Atigust 2, I860. Pr/rtce Wm.-steel

For sale low by

WHOLESALE AMD Him,
(.'heap Variety store. ’

done and 
t. F. Яс- Sept. 20.

CJn e

sue - agents Eoh saw atm
Bathurst— 
Chatham —

Theopliilue Deabrisay 
William СаГШап, tun 

Pptcfietiet : Albert J. Smith, F.w 
ЬиЩоШе— VtIftiftH s. smith. Ї 
Ffedèrleiori : J. НеП/у гЬяіГ. K 
lUmpioh i Samuel Ha liait, F.,q. 
Hopewell ; Thomas ft Monte, Ei 
Monfitott (lira Bend) Bliss Bot-ifn 
IfdtaitUe ; Edward Willis toft, K. 
IllehlliUcto : William Bowser, Es 
8І. ЛМШЬІ і George D. Street, 
St. ÜhphtHi j W. T. Bose, fewti, 
Wrdi«c and Cuedgti» : Bicltofd D 
Woodstock } Jaiucs Bobcrtsou, fei

ttlLUAM /
ПІашіціг.

Àftrsiri! Mbs ft1 H it

їрШШПЩМТЩЕ

(rpholfltery Uaee-ttooniK.
Second Story, tirlck Uuilding, lirai! of King Ht. 
NflAtiâÔ, blNlNU. and Ücd-Hoom Kljft- 
А-Г NU’bHÈ, of the 6cwc») pattern,, In ffo«e- 
toootf, Mahogany, amt WaЩ, об hand and made 
l0,order. Also, Hoir ami Mo«« .MA'i'H.ASSIIS, 
•HI) tV-41,e, tied, and l’nlly.„«cfl. Gt'il- 
J AIN8 cut and Inade of the hewe.t deelena.

J. A 0. LAWHENCB.

f)f«(

(tirtuiltiti A UrUntfl 1Ш

200 T^Ns'i'émmôn andtiéd 1Й0Я;

Ж r. nw MoNO,
JYe&on â/rerf

FMsirtf iVafli, j arpris, Же.

40 K®
<яй4*4" *

February, IfibO.
гав—fool, idiot, that you

I did so readily enough ; it was a portion of the 
plunder carried off from Port man square.

»* Gome,” agaltt interposed Dubarle, “ 
have our game.”

The play began, and— But I will dwell no 
ger Upon this terrible passage ih ttiy police èi- 
ifcncfc. Frequently, evert how, the irtcidertts 

of that flight revisit me irt dreams, end t awake 
with a start and cry of terror, in addition to the 
mental torture І endured, t was suffering under 
«Н agonizing thrist, t-atised bv tho fever of tny 
blood, and the pressure of the absorbing gag, 
which still remained irt my mouth, it was won
derful І did hot lose my senses. At last the game 
Wit oyer; ihe Swiss wort, and sprang to his feci 
with the roar of a wild beast.

At ibis moment Madame Jaubcrt entered the 
àbértrnerti somewhat hastily. “ This man below,” 
■he said, “la getting Insolent. He bos taken it 
Hit» hie tipsy head that you mean to kill your 
prisoner, and he wort't, he says, be Involved in a 
murder which would be fcUre to be found out. | 
fold him he was talking absurdly ; but he is still 
tiot satisfied, so you had better go down and speak 
4o him yourself.

t afterwards found, It may be as well to (non* 
tion here, that Madame Jaubert and Martih had 
been induced to assist irt entrapping me, in 
éfrflët that t might be out of the way when a 
Mend of Levasseur's, who had been committed 
to Nc

are !”
d. Presso, os ox-

Jtlst Ucceived :— 
bt ihe h. A Ldrco (issorimcht 

TX WallzcH, Duotf, Songs, Ac.
lot rtf flint I'liuiiT Gorton,

«'<f arrive d large dRsorlrticnt til 
Hooks and иІіїсГ articles suilabl

November 22. \, South aii

limes шнИмІни- âitlle.

^ ’̂F LaiulittgTr^O Casks 7d. 8tl. fld.
J tiUBrtti NAlLrt—100 Ih. lit cadi ; 
lfl casks OX NAILS, do. i 
30 csM.0,8, 10 and lid. Bose-head Wrought

І0 cdsfee 0

..iVhtæÏM
S down assorted GH AlllS :
і 660 t-lccrs ЙЙ Ü ANtiiN«S.

іона kinnear,
Prlhce Whl-sireet

baton :Ion ftrtd 10d
8; V

5/™ wdrranied ds »ooii
• iMtiy Ibdj eoitica to the port. 4-
eu I«er chu droit,

—100 L'lidliiroiis ^Ins

wtrfe ^^*0 hcaii Wrouglit
August 9. °r jfltiti BtNNtiAB.

Sept. ІЗ,

JAs. BL/i.ss. № SAINT JOHN CHRIndian fewn Hate!, ■,

ifeeS r*se

tttdttcemeate tbr Club

MM I l* kbvÀitca, and lo one «ddrew.

Chronicle -Wee, Saint І oho, o’ R

Agent a for the Colohiea 
iiaaion Mir chant a,я® bSsStei

nmnulscliiim' prices on ree.ibl oi s te' lllkncs ka 6a"d"WUUd •,0,t*** ol *" "«her» lllllal

II fcrÉÏtPitdoP In

R-IÜBLVs’ and (Jcnth men'і

ds 8

,

Kj^ivcd and for sdie at 8. ft 
lib dies' Eaeliiohdbio Shoe R

f'ATEBPBbOP tNSOLbs, I
Getlle. Boots and Shorn, (eve 

таїисв good iiealtit ebquld Use tin
MlsHc^nhd Ghildrchs Patent indh
їйіМ*№ *Hi Ф*1,1,1 Child . II.lots anil Shoes ; Ghl 
an^Drey l.aniti.' Wool Bocks ;

h P° . 1,0 fît1 T" rolled

іїЬмжйй
l)o. Black ingrain Worsted ahd 
Do. snperlr.b roll oft Hose. 

November *J.

I R. F08TÉ#'8 . ^fchëtti» ЯьсГанумні.
т^*і№вй,!аш
!‘ Anrd 'tme, ' for reotfir cash. Mb will Iteeh onІЩШ

the suhscHber. hb.l style, which, It Is welllnown 
cannot he beat In this city 
«I =• IAMBS SHRUB.

b'ANCV GOOftS,

грив largest assortment In this market fot sale
X Wholesale anti Retail hy

). GRm t'l!

ttroiid» anti briiHH.

Kow landing, ta " Впфггаа, • Rom l.ohdoh, oh
I »ort-

btr w
oh аt i,ein78,i.e °hieVw‘tnp.cllga1n.M.Tm!“«h,i‘they de«TvtdІІ^ТГ ‘1 mVVffi Г; favui-’fl paekttte Іщігс»*.

were both ..aured that 1 had nothin, mote .etlnu. ,h„ ,t'AVOR’S PicK.os B«"„„ l„r United 

to ap| rollehd than a few days detention. Ih id- for ц„г inl |"p , ^ tolnnscd Into bool. ” M|l he made up to go by the steamer
dltlon to e considerable пічне» present, l.evk live Inaanlty, »*!«„, hl.eed ln Km wbme tlreole.- ott ttJBSbAY Lining next, ntt
toïh‘|d’e*btnMàte^ri.‘nhTâ«ffi m bis-Ink LWo >""■ At ,h" «"d ”r *bnt *»■ pumhaaed, Note, and iillla ejfeeted, ami
C? tS l „.K..1h»to ’ ito P11 petted .lie wa. ploeoonccd ennvaleacenl. Asalliel. money carried on tclsonable terms. All matters
Tjs»..,ageimr.,,onnnhe.r. mr%::r"’vi"№coiw,hc'-»-

lb» the woman a me „age. and then .aid, ■■ Come eel up a. a milliner In e small Mil rcsnecieble wav 
With me, Dubarle, IT we cannot convince the | Ar lately na last May, when I sow her there she

a
In a, Me;

ІЙІІ1ГШЖ
fuel received per ship "themla,” Leighton, 

, Maator, on Gonslgntttcnl—

б Clt^el.boÎ'ÎZbf^» ’UPCH"
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